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- ' BACILLWIT-Is -WILMS,

101111114,1 C ADD FOREIGN DIU GOODS,
1 80.14:11 Wood eteselts -

TNVITEthe attention ofbuyers to theirWV .0001
.1. or Fred. Goods ono orrome.../ ..b4nh theta WO

PVated to tellon very seconimodatirm terms. :e snail to constantly receivingfresh day.
~g theseason, sad request. so examination et oar
cock lry western sierelsno, and others 'Mang Gin

ens=
via---iiDIGHY,

I. 136 Liberty Street, .. „

,038 ~,,,,,qtrat,y to reform his Camera= &Ind.
D and cisme:era,that he la Justreeniarg his new
tall swat At CLOTHO, LASSIEILE...., and VEST-
figlyg,ol the Ocoee% mica, adaptedfor Me approach-
lagfall ud -Ismer scatiorm. ease in want of
'cheap; faxhionable, &Doug-pod g, Wlllhod Me

i'llfttortttitt;liha'l%s 0 ,
and eciPe

~4: nliatgagpliffis7lP ritualrylvanills I—E—irtirlEten
, . to Pltesbuggli.

.rgI.HE Pillmsylvanin Rail Re d Company ha mg
J. completed the whole hoe of :ailrod Company

Holliday..
limb, dins correcting the Pottage . HMI Road toJohnsrown.and from thence by boats to Pittsburgh,
ara now Prepared to tetti•e and _forward merchan-dise, proonce, Rev to and from Pittsburgh and Phils..delphia. l - .

The boabs Will leave the depot of the companydaily for Jdhostown, there connecting withthe , dollytram of .44 for Philadelphia, Una Inswingthe de-livery-or ail freight in Philadelphiawithinfive days.
DELL&LiGlikaT

Agent. for Pa. R. R. CoCanal Buhl, Pittsburgh.
CRAIG A DELLAS, agent.,/HindPhiladelphia.

ziaiv i. 1i.-- .5.e. iii.ir.nnin pliicis,
llflusc and lifueiettliteetruotenedr,

Sign el the Gulden Ilarp, No 101 1 bird meet.
H. KLEBER respeCtfolly Infarcts

.' his friends and the public-, that be has

.11114Fill last returned from the east, with a
moat elegant and extensive asson

mot of 1,..n0s of Telt.t.styles and prices, selected
by himult.with great care, et the celebrate-drub:wits

Iof Naomi Clark, N. V, atallionharn,N. V,tdint of
I&edam & iinehant,N. V.) Haring selected the above
from an immense stock inn &Dated by tho above
makerit,ithi.y are warranted of saperier guilty and
tone, and tvill in nilrates be sold at New PorkLae.
%cryptic.. Parchamrs will receive awrit= Sum
amp with 'sob Piano, entitlingthem to an exchange
orreturn Of SWIM. ifmond detective.

Also, • lot ofsplendid Conine, from the ludo".at
SchmAt& Afoul, N. V ThelY are a taParb .runic,
and warranted equal, Afoot superior, to say made in
theworld. _ _ . ... ..

Also, a L. selectionof Plates, Clarions.:Violins,
Pumas, Brans Inomments, and the newest and moat
popular ir.dsie, Montan Jimuy Lind's celebrated
*aMt. septa

==l= ,

11ALIRP111-&BURCHFIELD, at north east corner
LTIetIncimh and Market streets, tee now sapplied
with aseattlaelli of the annul qatalides of
above

a.
desirable goods, and having been purchased

thetll,f:rerun; bh Wateleatedjgetlttlat. re 3
411/. & Sane Patent Soda:Asle.
8o) 9A CASES of the oboes celebrated brand. part

.-k in :tore and the remainder toarrive till. and
mai montnaidi "An..Kteh.,""Entopo," "Berlin,"and
cane silty'., viarhilndelphila andBalumote,wareanit-
ad topcnor iu both atrenath and arnalia. to toy in Inn
mutes, for ula at the lowest ponefor cash and ad.;usedbil,s, by W Akl MITCHMTILLII

auala Liberty suers
Largo Supplyof Pall & Wl3llllll. Goode.

URPHY & BURCIIVIELD invite the attention,IXF. of buyers to tbetrOarge stock of goods ,adapted
for theseason, consisting in partial-

- HIEand Cord Franca stresses,
itobuess and Cashmere.,

Chanseable.Popl.ne,
ores% Saks and Tuna Satins, _

and Fancy Alpacas.

Weiss,g Shawls, Low Pries Elaelcuni Flan-
nels,eEnglaeh, and American Flannels, white
and tutored. Their stock of HOUSEKEEPING
GOOD'S, sack, u Sheenngs, rdlow .Case Mutual,Table Mapes.. Towelling, Ac., is large, and au low
Prices foe anallty. Myers will kind it weals advan-
tage to examine their stork herons potehuants--stthe
northrut corner of 4thand Market en. ott
lialtra,LiverFllle Sogresdeall ethers

Charleatort, Va., Sept PP, IBM.
hlr. ILE-Seism—Vous Pills have Immunise, popu-

lar en atl the region-01-country,as very much to
supercede allothers as a Liver or Anti-Bilious Pill.Your., ite. /MILES A LEWIS

IlsYtract.ow illt.lPorcharen ill recollect that R. E. Sellers' Lbweels•re . the original and only Tide and . Statismr e Pill,and may be had as No d 7 Wood et., and of
Itsif,cnotaily in the two clues and 'lethal.• Sdu
Guy•esrs Extra.lt airltaw Doak

and Barsapaiitla.
PUT op ,n We largest tiredbattles, contains more

of thepare /1011111 MM Sansp•rWs thanany other
pram-at/ea extent which Is cheactlly combma
arid. theIatraelof Yellow Blocs, the ExtractorWild
Chewy, ad the Salaam of Fir, Wasmaking the reme-
dy mote thoroughlyeMetent than any otherSlaw.
sills before the public, At the same use fats perfect-
ly Bee from ell mineral taisons, which cannot be said
or ary other of the Sarsaparilla compounds. She in.
valid should beware ofalums: klereury, Iron, Centnine, Potash, lodine, Sulphur,:Arsenic, and many
other mineral and metallic potsens enter into and
sena the naive basis ofrmrt of the Sarsaparilla seal
&animas of the day. Guyaott's Compound Ertram
of Yellow Dock and Swaspandadoer not coma •

siatacleof there imbalances, as anone can tally
,111.liellItlII by applyingthe necessary tent. ,

The poisons may oreastouslly remove discs., bat
they en relate the blood, and so completely impreg-
nate We whole system with their barrel edicts that
the llrat eel& or We lest attack of&tease, prostrates
rho Patient's strength, and aublecta ha or her to the
tam cacrollation torture, andrender. anther cure
almost impossibie and hopeless. Let all poisonous
Sarsaparilm preparaans alone; -and use Camas
Improved Extrai of Yellow Doak and Sarsaparilla,
Which is thoroughly ellicalow, perfectly anuleas,
and purely vegetable. All bads ofdisease yields to
its /shad ollnenee

Scrotala, Cancerous Tomtitfie, Cut...eons Eraptione,
Erysipelas, Sites, Pennies, or Pimples on the neat,
ChM'. Sore Eye*, Tester, Scald Heart, Mama-
them,Enlargement orPains in toe Bonetor dolma,

. and stubborn Ulcers, Fever Sores, Hip Disease,
Swelling of the-Glands, Moieties, Syphilitic Symp.
mine, latnabaho, Dropsy, Dylpepda,V gemlike, Cos-
riven..., SettRheum, affects°.of theKidneys and
dieeases amine from no intudiclons ale nf Mere..
ay, Minister's gore Turont, Wrakneaa of the Cheat,
Pulmonary Affection, and ell otterascii:tea teed.
tog tenivstins Cominniptivi, hirer Complaint, Female
irrectilerairs and clunipleinie, Sick and Nervous
Headache. Gene: el lletWtp Loar. SpiLits,,, l.-011.1 of
jandetTilZs,tlhpotaSureetTi'rep thrnirtnce LlfeltroniIe Conststehessi Disorders, andsae Spring and Fall
Purifier of Mood, and Ventral logic for the
bystern, it se oar:sal:ad

AasseofMet:so.a,I limbs of.rt= yearsatarederyr
Thefolio Elg- an entrantofa leder datedMaras

27. /SO, lens. rerkins,M, 11,ahighly escapee.
Isle physician 'i.setta,Ohio.

5..• Jona Plan— Dear: Sin I base ander my care ayonng wean.: wssis, for sixteen years, has been car-
eering fro. la....seded Limbs, anal whose ease h.
besaproaone, :5eq...., by Wee of oar best Nu-tie... I toot L. wee my fasmuly, and have used
Gayroass Yellow; blocs and Sarsaparillafreely, and
am eon/Waalthat the Yellow Dock and Sansparilta
wail street a perms., cure. Site is bettor In genera/
breast than.she is. ever been before, and wades •

mile or tiro sntnoat fatigue or pate. A year ago ohs
loadcredal:ea Iwill report limas. Indoe date.

Very respecially,. SCROFULA.
S. PERKINS.

It but tern rentaiketi, by eminent men, that in the
varied catalog,ae cledireescs to which man Is habit,
there is arereciy one clutch unportanec, and arrnh

ancrem as Stromla,whether we looka the obscurity
cots origin, no. rnshdhous prouress, th e number aria
satiety otorgansthat Itatacka, or its remarkable In.
curatallry =idea-tennis. fatallty.

tlcrofula har-betiled the-anti!of the most eminent
physician- in thiscountry and iti-Europe. Lim there Is
an amidOt c for this disease ui Dr. t.:nyou ,s Extract of

Deck and Sarsaparilla,. which is proving it-
ar:l n perfect specific to the mots severe C.1103

nn extraordicary case of Scrofula earedby the
pole use of Doctor tiorotra Compound 577 top It
will be seen by this certificatethat Thu man-bas beer.
ander the treatmentofaustral celebrated PhYaletenctfor thepast eight years, writhe. deriving any beDell,nod has been effeetuidly eared by the use of a few
bottle of Dr. al y sou's Compound Syrup.

• • Now YoJane 19.1.6. .

—lSt Govserm—Dear Sir,Oaringuiyou u., adebt which
Money eclat pay, I on educedtermite 4public so.

: knoartedgment of the benefit hare derived from your
invalualou Syrup. Ieyes sorelyaMitted witha tem.
Lie• Scrofulous disease, hereditary- in mu family,
which commenced on ray neck, and, emantaing tc
spread none Mitabed mycare, miming into my head,

- andextendingoilascent), tare, neck, and lower en-
ema:titles: I become a disgusting obiert to look apool
At Waterydiatrota won en mat that Iwas curable to
' sleepor Be down; nod the disease eltendierinto my
*aro seriously alerted nay hearing. Ply face was ono'tontines,. acre, from which • dinharge ofmatter
and.water kept eon:tonally oozing mLPeopleavoid-
ad sue, auppenung Ihad theemail pox, or sortie other
infections diacue, and I woecemsequemly obliged to
relinquish toy boomed.. Notwithstandim: I had the
best medical advice-and tried different plans of treat
Mad, thedictatecontinued togrow wormuntil Igave
up Indespair, Sortcrately I (rain orith-• passenger
entice stesaniairat, while leavening for toy health, who

• tarot-teed me that bin von was at one lame Inas dad a
coaditima as I woo,and that by voting your Syrup be
was apnea:Hyta red.' I immedlateht procured the w-
tide, commenced using 0,and now, oat: having steed

-bedsit:an six Igitlbt I am well sad ableto attend tom)liorate.. I send you this statement as . act ofmikjustice,arty unit tt thoalliirted to
e ore ot the right tactlielos,and Men:blame them

mien tenting .1riposte.
I Madam your ...Alien xemnt, •

Q.-Cat ofan azgramud two of.erVirk
SPALDINO.

,'The toren peltanurd by 'llr. Cluystrilla Extract olYellow Does and tiar”parnix are lasting. 'nopa-generalLeaden eotteuee 10 laidioreafter dis-ease Isremoved. (cm I are notciao led tuna huekm fully meted thm can m te apes or Math- of the Masse.
Scowl, erklearr Co )Feb. 1030.' B.F. IlfantrrkCo, bents, it is withgreat pleat.,wr;ie you about tbe very happy elects of yourYellow Dark and Samapoolle upon my pen, who haslong been ruife ring under that dreadfulloathsome dimass, F:ry with which Lewes attacked la 1811,and wioi st-Verlil months encoLted by some of our Ibeatpysiemnr, war, tried thus Moll pets:vermeil lotwino. say beechen! effect,' whatever.He' become refined ton perfect Ineletoir Ile had el.coca teenhis hip to Lis knee, sohwere continuallythecharning direttnntitly othnore matter."

and surgical PIA Sailed. Physicians raid thatMa tone wits bolsi-len—there roan be nothing doneidarTest those b.f./11.1c atnerrocingtarot, hly
leers ant myself thought 1411 arraplutlOn near sit hang.
Ora <limn neighbors,who had crowed a child erwrof-- an.with your invaleable medicine, wished me to,metetrim of it,sod more from the /clam desire to
del nOrbethmu while life lasted, Manfrom our hope ul
`/tit g rotated threeboat...of y ur.. h
Deets acid Pareapatilla," and contemn nel using it
and to my astonishment, he mmtied unmoving
tut had o.4cd rho thirdbolts, and °More hehad used a
halfMato bottles Le could walk out. Ile used In all
taMlve nottica, lad by ilerolres last he was perßatly
ft...tired, Corer vestige of the dimaro- exeeptthe seals
Is ii:910+.14 and toren:atm in perfect healthup to the

.perscrit Lear. lbs recovery, der the bleasma ot
Sodas lentwelyow

un
ing to theare of your Yellow Dora

.2isnogperillm, and &note Yem thatI feel .r.ot
mder groot °Wenner, to you, and itlavrith great joy
that IInhimiyou of loneyour Samapatina lies done
for my amt. Itrepettfally,' •ISPI:SIDISELL.

C7NOnegenuine ahleSSI put up hugs)
eOntaraig •goon, ono the home oftae Syrup blown
Us slat glass, with the written signatureof 3.• F. Dan
nen, on theontsiaetrupper. Price 3l per hottlo—or

•Wes Mr S5.
•It to sold by 1. D. PARK, North East tother of

. Frarth 0114Walnut ammo, entrance on Walcott rt.,
.t.XIMAIMItti,Ohio, to whom all olden- mast bei adds.
• • Setter A. Bro.,Lae; W. P. Johnson es. Co., tV•br.
lied; Ohn A. Clemons, Crossingville; Abel Tamil,

' Nearing Dime hit,, Tom.dai Robert Soy, Well..
Lore; luRoderick, Canonsburg; 1.- Wawa, .r.r . nu,
tart-gth'eallerof Market arma and the Diamond.
ryletd.twl -

• CIIISAP TIZA.7 AND /Il), DIASTASE.
Ik4 Oft HIS .b.:11/%1YOKTIKttt the Drama* are sell.

tag eleelletitb— LT .p24• so--eta per I

NNW NOVEL, LW T. n. ART HUR—The Orphan
Children; a taleof Credo and °Fermi.,ie the

toleof • new prat tale by T. S. Arlhm. It end
Le ihe alaboria beatprOdIRCLIOO, for male at Reboot
Literary Depot, Third (MtI, opposite the Pest Office ;

the Nook sbagbt orol. Joan, by Mater Richard.
lon, and Linen'. Living Age No =.. Gel

(-)al,;,,a,llCllEESr.—* iobajrbibir,',..lo—aY,
_ .

o termi

coo
ng Uoada.uptit?iv bURC.IIFIELDhavere wce. iv,ed.us,ehoy .'y .I.:k ee dg.t e4l:4lnoornlng ,

Canton Clothe,Cobur• rarmettes, •
French Merinos and Cutnnezen," Moose de lakes end MaurntAIM e+. blontung CollAre, Bleck Cum., Veil'.ng

'llenalterente.ts,ete.. octD
11 61U

0 „lusttenelved nnd for We byJAN A HUTCHISON & Cowry AgentSt LOl2l. StearnEager Refinery
bbli on band end for !We bek,f .O.„07 WICEERSHAMfILIFIFS,E.I-4-0 tiais pante quality. for tele ly-oet7 DICKEY & CofrANAIaI.S.' OIL-03IT kycldv.fovsittl

NUTGALLS—,-?SO Ms ;OA tee'd

57 ;tIEWst

DATerit POWDER—Io beireC'd f we
ne4 R E

for ale by -
CP ant R E SELLERS
(ACM ARASIC LOZENGES—ID bis-far sale* by

nci E SELLERts

NI.FRAPVagrPil:PEß—lleo reams rag and sirair
wrapping nred/am, dyable wedlock crown, and

dos la crown, a very amide article on band' and

:IC=by c irrocrroa
47 tgarket

Ml=

EXCHANGE BROKERS
BANKIN-G-HOUSE.

J. CAROMMRS at CO.,
Wood stress, Pittsburgh.

:CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Collections mile onall the principalcities et the

_ thrice States. auslails
la6=l

EXCHANGE B ROJCE RS,
3. B. COW If raid wad Mattaat

az mamma= at awe tasza. W.
Je.26

ONO. Z. ARNOLD & 00..1

BANKERS,
HALER' IN gum NO, COIN, BANK NOTNO

&0., Ice.,
No. 74 WOURRR •THNNT,

(Next doer to the.Bank of PittOntrgh.)
!agNedibtrep

Zxc hang• Drrrrr •

LND BROW 11l
NOTEq,DRA. FTS,ACORPTANCES,G OLD, MINER

. AND DANK NOTF,.. .
.COLLECTIONS.—DraIts, Notes and Acceptances

payable in anypartofths Union, collectedoaths mom
favorable terms.

EXCIIANUE on New-York, Philadelphiaand Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Loalaville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans co nattualyfor salts.

BANK pr .—Nptea on allsolvent banks In the
United States discounted at thelowest rates. Allabuts

Forel/Ka andAlPeriCil Goldand Silver Cain bonght
ad sold.

HsaT OLMES& BONS has; removed then Bank.N tog end Exchange Office to No 67Market in,our doors oeloso old nand. • one,
.01A111101/ EMU:SHANG=on Eagland,Ireland, and Scotland boughtany mown at theany Rates of Exchangerano, Daft+payable Inally pan of the Old Counnee

from .4.1 to .610130,1a the raze of 51 to the .f.Steihng,
without. dedsetion or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, Europeanand General.Agent, offico oth oneRoar loutof wood. ottlfiu
•LLIIN Mama (.waIIII'Lai%
UANKEB_B AN NOSAD.i)EXClaikno`r4e9lS' g"Lie,47-talcum, ofupOsito, Book 'Not: andCol, cormcorm of3d and Wood struts, dirsetly opposite N. Marks 11.et.

ME2!!!!ffiMM
WriOLESA LE GROCERS. and Commission !der-chants, No 41 Wood street, °Opelika St C.harles
howl, are now receiving and- offer (or sale, at lowram.. Pafollowar— •
133pkg.-V. H., Imp,O.P, 5O Id hf9panlak Claims.and Black Tem , 50 51 Havana andTara
100pkg• 51 Oa lband hflb in mo package.. ,

lump b. 5s rollTotreo. i 29kJ limmata, qr bre.COO bags Rai, L.gnayrs, I 051 Regalia.
and lava Coffee.l 15 MPrlncipes.

50 Mid. N 0 Sugar. Lobiz al Raisins;w Mtn N 0 IdoNsags, tobalsa Flamm, English40eels powdered, erush ,d Walnuts, Brazil true,and loaf Bogart. and Oromd Nuts.00 bets Alum. 91 ban tie reen Syrup.MI bola Tanners, Oil.l Alhis Pepper Basco.zoo galaLamp LW. z 0 ease. Pleklai;Wbrls :1523 fdacserel. 10 easeamtiodChneolate183bz.621401.102.13 Glassl Ground Spices ofall kinds
ISO bp Heald Soap. 50 Ozs Sardines.BM dad Pot Dualism. 20 his Burch.25Lis Ct (Malmo. 15 bze Rook Candy.25 has While Popes 110bza libelled Almonds;100rats Wrap. Paper. 5 card! /critun lea
dibza Pepperdelspiro. 1 Rinehart's Cat and PriedCCOlbSeatchltltspectinoff _ Tobacco.

Ts Rita 10 gram Blanking.
ogether with a general as of goods usu-ally kept -Le Izmir ant,as well as Piarbargh mana•faallires. sapVA. tUrg-29--1„OLITCLOTLroTdi.:-.

• W. ti,..crtient g',,..--...J.., a..rmihttgtoTl
auto,. very l's'.:ll%neeassiitunentolCarpmbigoicre.
prising Sr put oh thefollowing minimsBleb and elegant idyl* Velvet Pile CarPdsRich and elegant style Tapestry Brands 42;Barmier Eurtishand Amman Brussels 41:
Riga sap. 3 ply Carpet% I Rep, antra Chen.o'mBaperlea•do do; I dap. 'faltal Rap;

ido Ingraindo; Chenille/kilts;I..Ytra Eked ado do; . Teal !dairyCom.all wOol,do Co; BMWRod%do 40[051651/n4o do; Cow Mats;do cotton dodo; Jute do;Also ; a very large as rtmezt of Trimmings forStaaat Posts, Carriages, Nooses, to.as tVatAt.
A,ory large oaeonmentof well weaned OirClottts,

rif to width (tom 117inches to ri feet, of veryL me styles, eat to fit ony deed trout, ot
vet Me.

The stock of goods will he goo as Z., ay es the;eau be purchased in any Of the easter. ;yes. We
tektite every body to call who wish • heti:rm..spy • W hIeCLINTOCK.SU411111/zAtu Cream and WIL C ;10bags old Java Coffee;

10 bags Lagasyre do;
30 bags nutty Rio do;
It/of chests Chetlan Tea;
10 caddy ha. to..Oolong;
40 do przte Gran;grhichuts do;
W his hunch Retislnst
9 balsauR CullArmond.;
Belot poreeternal Lerhonflpgaz,ftbssHinneopethiege fancyChocolue
his Bream, Cocoa and No I do;

/5 has Armond and Pabst Soap;
:Obis Rosin and Vartegated ealtp;
:do: Obve and Bordeaux Oil;.

do: PepperSauce;
2de: Ocrkin Wahiet Pickles;
2 du Rose Water;
1cue Italian Maceareol;:eases do Vermicelli;
Call. purr India Currie Powder,

130.000 upufine Rice Flour,
laOrbs erasked,t pltiverued Maus;
to bole snail Losf;
10 brig Dore Cider Vinegar;

bOd"
a. CO

Cor. Wood IFilth as
For sale by
.p 7

tO iment the many taconectiences amending the
1 nut of the customary Skein, the above tubulehas

bcra much, and for along time wanted. Itheadway's
b. co al manorofastonbthinent, that whilsttheca:mon
at mole ofthouon, was conveniently spooled for gene-
s.I use—Sllk, moth more valuable, abould knee
beenanyphed to o Skeins, from whichso mach trouble,
v, ration. and lothMut wise.

[heed.lhly ha. at lam beena...mum. thepublic
Vireffl goodArticle,hundsocacty put up in a COD-

ton tent Lone fer domestic use- .

be only objeetion urged against this 'article is the
111:parent=MIquantityOn each spool. This s eerily
mplahted. Each Spool is warranted to contain tds
ys,dsof Silk; while the odour,. Skein, at the ewes
price, has hatan anterudo eaaritity, varying from 15

t 8 yards.
'lto Spool Sill is randy for rase at the time Mimi,awn., and ttoily need. • trial,to convince the most

iteptleal ofIt.impatient..y in quality. 'lndependentof
Its neatand 02111reniOnt(Comm which It 1. furnished,
it idas great advantages over theSkein, as itdoe.
away with the tedium of wielding,the 'amnion of
te•rilusg,and the lamer time in preparing It for we.

.4,4 d by WU. ILHORSTBLANII 0 SONS,
SINorth Third Philadelphon

LIORSTMANN, SRO'S d Co
liBialdenarse. New Vora.

Sole Agent.

TO WESTER MERCHANTS.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON £ CO.

DEALEBB IN FINCII STAPLE Dal GOODS,
No.05 RIARE.M.I? STIIMICT,•

Waseca Third & Fourth .treats, Phisbnrgh,
INVITEtheattention of merchants visiting the nay,
1 their Attendeestock ofPall and Winter Goode

l-cted with great mare and auendon from recentuu,otatia., large auction sales, and from the trut-
Ys mananacturers, by their resident peruser In New
rat. There mock this fallwill be found to be mush

lar;shrand morevaried than mil they hatees. be tore
bressight to this market. beingreplenished by maims
of goodsalmost daily dinners the mawn ea they ay
pear In the !Want market., reederlog their stork al
all tt:metal and perfect, thereby enabling thent sae-
ceal.filllyin compete with C•00111 house. lupe

NSW MCI OPMFIII4II IDEIIGKEII.IIIIO,II pU-MOM.
lIN H. MEIXOR, No 81 Wood street, sole agent

0 for Cdielierlur.Part.oFortes for Western Yean•
sylvnidt,bv received, and now ready for sale, the
following assonsteat selected by himself from the
manufactory, arid will be supplied se anal at Mr.
Chicker.nes ponces, vir.—

a carved Look XIV, 7 octaves.
elegantlionwood,7 do;

do do 61 do;v do do Stdo;
do MahOgany, do.

I do. Walnut, 6 . doq
I carved semigrand.

A CIAILD—Tbe Imbactiber b.. Ma plasmaof
announelag to the eittaena of PIWOUrgh, that he hat
mace arraagement. with Mr. John li.Mellor, for the
eze.tnive We of am Piano Forte., la Mahwahsod
Werzeho Feattrylvaalf, 'and those Trishiog to per.
eha, may Da named that their interestswill Do faith.
folly-etthedutto. - J CHICIEETUNG
Ii,ton, -March
In addition to theabate ~oek or Pianos from Mr.

L'L.kering,a new sunray offered from thefactories
of Adam sitodart, Bum, & Raven, and Worcester,
Ivcw loth', and Hallett, Cottonton & Alirn,Boston, •I
prices varying from two to Wee hondred dollars

sep.•.n

I:lllorrfrittltref.}lttettelitaLitaltUs No

110 t KINS
veal 78 Apollo Hallrlogs,4th st

—To Poop!. from tho Ola Oaamary.
UsactLi tier asare kind of Small Leaf, Flae,
'Ale and Hough Flavored Black Teas that are used tr

ter Old Ceara., can be bought at Weand 7k per IL
at Monis h ilaarorrh's Tea Bum, Isar side of the
!Almond,'and ao whoa elsela l'lttsbar• -h.” seoe24

I.7italN/WPAYEII--lhe ben an warm elm w
Find et the ageercy of Cholera Mill.. t 5 Weed et.

1,0.21 W P MARSHALL

lycq-rip,II,I"NtOIIS.
C3=l

WO;01 •Woed meet. hes boat received
•ortment of PIANO AILF.IC, among wide!, are

the
Molly, do Ton Love me, by S. C. Foster. •
0, a y theRed Rorie Lira Aiwa). do.e.eilywasaLady, do.
Uncle Pied, do
Gorine to R. 13all Night, do:Dolly Day,
Boldlees Wedding, by Glover.

do.
The Robin, do.

soh, Tough the Cord yetor= again.
Sweet Memoirs ofThee.
niiver Moon.
Lament of the Irish Emigrant.
A New Medley HamThos bast Wounded-the Spirit thatLoved Theo.The ConaerlyiPs Departure, by Glow.Bo Kind to the Loved Ones at Home.'Ti, Home where e'er the Heart is.The Yankee MLd,
Low %MN Car, by Lova,Do you ever thinkof me.Slumber Gentle Lady.Jeannie Grey.

WaEltze slfin,. Cell:trios, Wedding, Wreath, and Daley

Batchelor, Maiden, Bella Welt., Connect, Ladies'
Souvenir, Cally,Elmo, Lily,Alice, Evergreen,mSLR-ago. Adieti,ond Limy Polkas. ay22

TEAS t 'PICAS II TEAStTI

UTE enternot Into the limo( puffere,we say nothingshoat Hundreds of Chem, Importers, LargeCapital, Bought for Cash, he. In fact, we will nothumbug in any manner or form, we simply invite thepublic to compare one Tess with wrist they purchaseelsewhere; this Is the best method we know to ascer-
tain woo sells the best and cheapest Teas in Pints-burgh. We are now selling

Good and strong Tea al4O and 50cents per 15
A prime ankle,— ••• •75 do doThe best Tea importee Into the 17. States, StLow priced; damsged, or inferia Tens we do not

keep. MORRIS &HA ORTII
Proprietorsof the Market,

je3 East side of ond.•
Wean &merino. PlachalilotetD. Appleton & Co ,Now Yarn, have in cancan ape,.
lication, in pairs, pure twenty Eve cants each,

DICTION/ULF
Metarines, Aterkanare, Engine ;Pork, and Ert-

przerrlng; dawnedfor Praascol Trerktng
Men, and chase intended for tAe Eng,

'taring PrrartaUlL
NOITICD IT MTh OTILIII.

Tina WORK is of large850. sue. andwill contain
TWO 711. 0014dn execs, and upwards of 11l .09-unn a:x.ll,gram. It will pitesnt working-draw-ings and dexeripuotaof the most important machines

in the Unitml States. Independent of,the rcsulth of
American ingenally, itwill contain eimplete greed.eat vestal. on Mechanics., hlachinetnungine-work,
and Kngineetln—anOa Ulllll 11.00 gla more amone thoonall4 a al

nal. Werth Crfolio Vakinlef, Clara-nines, and other book.
The greatobjectof this pnblkiationIs, to place ba,fare prettiest men and students such an amount of

theoretical and scientific knowledge, In a condensedform, as shall enable theta to senile to the best adwe.andse•commit.t naw! thesen tn.l= t yotherwinsefal nmnnenthan L opughj together is alumst banned pored,cnt tosash markt. indeed, Male is bbrdly any aubjrctwithin as range which Is not Limited withnthclear.within
and partition, that on a man orthe mart ordi-

nary capacity swans (nil of understanding it, and
thus lemming (rota it Much which it it iMporiant for
!Limbs know.

The publishes. arc,,ln lawn, detntinc4reessdles.of ens., to make Wework os csonipidte posWhle;andproem it Ives) one desirous la ohnonthe Wet, Will
proem it as leggedin numbers, and Va.racwthe eatewriso

The work will be Issued In seett-ntentbly numbers,commencing in Jousts), .030,andwill progress with
Lreat segulaslty.

The whole work will be publiehedin 10 numbers,at 25 cents perriamberotiad completedwithin the cnr•
ser.Ueer, lekl. to liberal discount will be wade to

Any ono rimming tha then 1110 advaneoshall receive the work tbrongb post aloe hoe o
aipanaa.

Opinions totem Praia.'Tooar namely. Manuractaren, Mechanics, En.Omen, and Antaana, a will be arntrie of Ismaili:—Presideace, (It I.)Journal.
"oung men,arm yonrselves vei—th itsknowledgeWeyen eoshdence recommend out readers topaasen themselves of its numbers as hat so they ay"'PermA— Jrmeriesta Amine""We unhezimtanglymenaced:ye ma ware LI thane en-sued trt of tatereeme m lanclmMeal or seicatihe par=ha, a. eminently mortar el theirernmunabon and

auedy."—Troy, (N. Y.(Badger
It Is tray a great work, and the putlieherade-

Urea lhetfroOM of Moolitarl, MachaMlSM, and minettimarara, and indeed of Eta pnlAte generally, -N.
Indeyecadent.
"nix Dletion.7 Ira, In hlllitg 'mend to pitimtlealmeet sn ,ea,and vielaahle who *Weto Nail:LuntthighlenaTel pith tie preemal cfinsenoon ht the,m,

chance arta."—Nam 14a115r.1 Daily Mercury .
"beettg Mech.:me Gig M m keep posted ap in the.areturia al well as grantcal k.isledge, and thin

work will Blow them lest how they a:R.I ,-11111[4mi
IMaral dArmtieer.

.We tale Ittote Jut tbo work thatacorn end Lon.drela of cor Intelligent. mac Lanka hare dcalm...l to pc.
met. Poata,•le ate 10 deacriptlona, and so full .tod
011110. its speetticalmea, that it 1050410 us That ray
mechanic mien contract any Mac blue Itdose nLea, enWe e.aentih (m ertirravfmr•ant: Ittaracuoc.c.—N. V.
Commercial eelvertlict.

Latererted 14 mechanicsshould aTit) diato-mite, of itl ntage 2."—Schuylkill, (Penn.') /oar.
“A Walk extemice practical utility and `neatmm-

or and value to thervirldiy loci -mums, intercom
of the nilcoa. We ragout the wortan eminentlycalculated promotcause of science mir e;ecaechanlenl tn. and hamsmmies. twat
uon on these tulieeM.o—Far.mor 4.J:fled:mime.

"Pram:nal meg in all the varied walaa of ineNtvet.
cal andemnufacluting indowlyi eigineermg he m nil
End In 1t.,. wort a treason, which itwill to to Woo
;mold to postmato—Ttoy Duty Whig.

`We havo.carefetliy purnsch the numosers, and taw
no hesitation in saying that it iv the last +ark far me
ermines., tradearcen, said wiennie moo. ever publith.
ed., for n ectittelthe =elite inforanatlonon every tsrmighof the mechomed arta aodaesthete, exprowed in astyle sod !weave teMiligtble wry made. at east-
nary capacity,"—tilowestethillasaajNew..

"We see taro ere err doingthe tneehwicst of ;Nor-
wich and other parts of Connecticut •aervide by
bringing the work to Weir attention." -Norwich,(Corm.; Cotriaa.
-It Wiest mach• work aaevery meeltartin Would

poawaa."—Freeman's Journal.
Wocm:alder hone of the root useful and Importantpublication.ofthane. No iner.baniccan afford to tie

withoutIt."—Nnarart, IN.J.d Conanocretal Coon,.
.-01 all the 'micr; pantieMien, baring tor their °b-

igot the eloridenen and advancement of the merlin st-
eal arta and attract., tone that we have wen. Is au
fall of premise et Ibis "—finflalo Curti4s'

the rest and `hearew work ever odered Inthe
attest ha andpmetled <Whew and oleettentc
plate.are beautifully execated."—Washtngion Clow.

t"llma great Diettonsry I. one of the moat tweed
-works ever published for years, and the low price al
which it to sold mutes It acceptable to alt."-.South
CaroLittlam
"Weregard itat one of the most eomy. eheail, end

valuable, eut wellu ebeapeet works eTtlpublivbril "
—Baltimore Advertiser.
Klestil to be mass by every one desiring in keep

pace with theprogress of art and science in every or
of the labors of rivilland life,^—itandoutCourier., •

"It la designed after the pneteiple of Vre'sfe: tvrta
ry, only that it i• more devoted to the meehen.CAl and
engineering prnfevaionv. and shove all. t .a valmthle

aceomplivbingfor AtlnVie•what tiro has do for
lhaelmd, vim: den/Hung Amerman maehtnery end
warns ofmut."—Seientifte Amen..
"Itiepablisbed Innumbers, and on a price so mode-

rate, inching at whatto contained M etch member, mat
no one who basdhe least interest in inch mutter;
need be deterred from procnnnitit;nod every one who
does so, will field that he ha. In a condensed Meru an
amount of instruction whisk would be obtained. If at
ail,only by the purchase of very taco noinmen."—N.
Y. Conner and Enquirer.

erimpleiterslveneas with which the safilacts
are treated, the admirable manner In width they are
Illustrated, conspire to make this one of the mon deli-
cablewortan—Democratie !bevies.
"This work should bein the bands of every mechanic,mann, and manufactarer, especially Menasha have

the lei...pins-dons to excel to Muir respective busi-
nesses. We hove carefully examined It, with a view of
meommealing It to inventors. To than. we would
'ln the strong language of the Bibiet "Itis good"—

Llaltimote inventor.' Journal.
Matz todi Proprsetors NnarizsperatAroughesci

4e United Slawand Canada.
Ifthe foregoingadvertisement it Insened five times

during Ike yea, and the paper teaming it sent to
• copy of the work will be seat gratis in payment.

api&dderltT
Ri'ALLIIITZWI3 OINTBIDLRIT,:

Containing no ilDreary, nor other Mineral.
THE following temisttemal was given by the cele.

braced Dr. WoosterBeach, the author of the greatmedical work entitled "The American Practice o.
atedieitte and Family Eby.lcian."

91aving been madeacquainted with the ingredients
which cameo. McAllister'. All-Ileallng Olnunentand having prescribeda'd tested it Inacneralcase. I,
my privalepitetice, have -.0 htteitlltiort in sayitm or
certifying that it l• • Vegetable Remedy, containingno mineral aubstance whatever that its ingredient.
combined an they an, and used as directed by the
Proprietor,ate notonly harming., bat ofgreat value,
being a truly scientific Remedy of great pervert madfcheerfully recommend It as a command whichhas
done=tongued, and which is adaptedto the care ofa greatninety of oar,. Though 1 have never eitherrecommended or engaged In the gale of secret medi-
cines, regard foe the truly honest, conseicw.lous,character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,and the vadat,of Ms discovery, oblige me to say thus'nob regarding it.

New York, April Mid, IRO.
W. BEACH, D. r, •

BURNB,—It Is ono of the hest things in ;to worldfor Burns.,
PlLES.—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-

ment. It never fall. Inglving relict
For TUIVICTS, Werra, and WIkinds of Sores, It tin

•no equal.
If aletkorsland Nance knew ita value In cues of

Swollen or Sore Breest, they would always apply It
Insuch cue., Ifwed according to direction., Itpot.relief in a very few hum.. .

Around the box aredirections torusing McAllister'.
Ointment for Scrofula, Geer Complaint,
fetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quincy
Sore Throat. Bronehttes, Nervous Affections, Paint,Disease of the Sploe, Heed Ache, Asthma, Menet.,FAT Ache, Burns, Corns, all Diseases of the Skin, Soreape Pimples, ter., Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,Rheitmatlion, Pllett,ColdFeet, Croup, Swelled orDi,'
ken Drcast, Tooth Ache, Ague In the Face, En.

Prom the Deadline Eagle.
There sew nerm, perhaps, a Medicine brought I,e•

fore the public, thathas Inno short • time woo pooh a
reputation' or MOAlliaterM AlWleallng or World
peakSalve. Allltottevery person that henade trial of it

s Mandy In Its rake. One een cured by
itof the most painfulrheumatism, another ofthe piles,
a third Of trenbleastrio pain in the We, a fourth of
swelling Inthe limbs, fee. if it does not give intuit,
dj yt„, r elief, in every cane, Itcan do no injury, being
applied outwardly.

As Another evidence of the wonderful healing pow.
or possessed by this salve, we oubloin the following
certificate, (rem a respectable einten of Maidencreet
township, to thin comma

Maidencreek, Betts co., March 30, 1547.
Meant. flitter A Con—l dealer to inform you that I

was entirely eared of a severe pentInthe back, by the
ow of McAllister's All•llealing Serve which I par.
chased from you. Iordered anthill for AOUt ht years,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. During that time I
tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed for toe
byphyeiclana and otherperwres,withoutreeciving say
relief, and at lam madetrial of this Salve, with • re•
cult favorable beyond expeethnon. I am now entire-
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have elm used theSalve since for
methache and other enuiplalnts, with medlar happy
result., Yourfriend, JOIIIIIIOIDINIAMI.

JAMES MeALLISTER,
Solo Proprietorof the above medicine.

Principal Office, No SS North Third wreet,Phlladel-
PRICERS CENTS PERBOX.

Aaerts In PMIIIIIIOII.—M A. Fahnenock & Co.,
corner of Wood and First Me.• Wm. Jackson, No.
240 Lawny street L. Wilcox, Jr., comer of Market
etreet and the Diamond, also corner of Fourthand
Smidaeld streets; J. IL Cassel,eonter 01 WalnutandPennswan, FifthWard; andsold at theBookstore Inflauthilelderect,nd door from Second. •

In Allegheny Cityby U. P.BelrwansandJ.DouglassBy J. 0, Dmith., Druggist, Birmingham; D. Neste),Ettp ~,frtY; ILRoland, kleffeeeyom J. Alexander
'°°,14;. .9r.1a, 10City; N. B. Bowman & Co., andJ. T. en, urobrussllle; John Barkley, Beaver, Pa;lobo Mker, Jr., Fllseheth; Bonbrlght & Erwin,Bonham, lehlleodly

VENATIAN RED....FairEitscuataZzaa Igo".0'

Hiscrmmus
vut.Es HAVEL'S MEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.br—Thenoakin of mazy person, is eisfigored withalight eruptons, u pimplem-phew, and whenthis s,merely . disease et the skin. as it is in ninetyninecues oat ofevery harldre, it in vrcy- eerily re-moved. Jules Haster's Nymph Soap Is expresslyarlaptad to disease.s of tbe earn, an it acts intentlyopen the minute penis which cover ho surface,Mundt:4llmm from impart., and by.its balsamicproperties healing tt,and etedicado erriPtions•udrendering the darkest and reagtCat ninesnit,fair. andblmming.

Persona who have been in the habit of using ordi-?n„%ii.o:2fi,bywg„l ebr 7 ymasputra ,Ziry d sat Sipe m bca.; t.ift 41, 1X..ie..:dares, praverithosihe neck, cr. on :mods allm chp-ping, allaying all inotation, removing cutane-ous erapUou It an exaclalte ierteme,andI.entirely devoid ofell areal.,properties, rend,nringItthe only article whichcan be ased with safety andcomfort in thenursery.
All Mona whose facts or necks are disfigured withpimples, blotches, tan, morph,- re, fee , should maketrialofJules Haul's Nymph senp, as the'proarietorpositively assures them, that itS non will reader themeet discolored thin inLite, the toughestskin smooth,and the most at.casca skin hnetthy,pure, and bloom-ing.
Jule. Hatiel's Nympn Soap n. Lai only erucle whichwill cinema Ily produce the ohm, effects In so shafta time,and the only one which is at the name time o'.lpomade!and entirely burntes,. Prtpubil only byJULES HAUEL, Perfiah, and Chemist,Ceunt ntrePhila.
For sale wholesale ands

retril iet.
Ar . FahnestoeL& Co., and H. E. ifellern, Pitribught and John San.

gentand J. Mitchell, Allegheey, etty, Pa. lef3 •

_ .SECOND lIAUD PIANOS.
A GOOD Mahogany Plll. octets,Octea.. second band---..___._.._...... COA handsome upright. Pinny, with itniewaxlFurniture, 0 °maven, and in good order •••• 1W POA plain 54 octave Pisan ..........—• • 45 00A goad 0 °meals Piano ........

A good Se octave Piano, with hundmine111.`
I or Ly

mug

..... 71 OD
JOHN II ILULLOR

fl Wood.t

0
Uc eERCIDI. NtO aIIma 'W"to io gdhnt.L toigmh,an d being in•omhanible, thereby eCoo.lllYeZ.thr. oil and pre-vents .patian i heretofore eo mach objected to inallabet deem. One table epoordid of Om commonlamp oil will lean Nine Doors, or r.tnr farther engmof time, according to the additional quantity of.).Received and for vide by JOHN D hIDRGANmayilDrinteM_

.

OYSTERS.
JUST RECEIVED, at the Pitt tbargh Family Gra.eery and Tee Warehouse:

5 eases Fresh Oysters,In tm cite.;5 do Pickled do, to qt jar,do Freak do, in pint do.
The above Freak Oyaters are parboiled,and par up1.11 highly co:tom:Hated soup, enclosed in iliirineitiCai•ly mated Can, and Will keep mach lonver Mtn thesepot op in the ordinary way.
For rale, whole:oda andretail, by

\C!I A 51 ,CLU RC Cr,VIVO idSil [Abell) idOr.ont. Ame.item .s:lactsanrual Worts.D4Pi,Lrros 1.1'0.,New Vork,hava m COUrie
. of habituation, in sari, lir', twenty roc eel.each, a DICTIONAEI itdtarlone., Nlechanies. Ensgina Wors, and F.nr.inecring, dcsothrd for PracticlWorking Nen,end thornintecdritfortheFdagineetingProlesamn. Dined by Oliver Pyrite.

This work io of large boo rime, and will contain twothousand pagea,and upwards e.rat.t thoasur.:l diner.tin.. II will patent worhlog diawil.r.‘and draertyctio.of the mos: importart a:nehmen iu the Cubed
Stales. ludepeuderd the remits of Amenean in-gercany. Itwill roan. complete practical treatises on3lechanica, Machinery. Conine Work, and Engineer-
dg; with all that is uectol it more then one thousandohirl worth of folio volume,tuagsaines and other
bookn Six nantheth nod, for sale by the
agent. il HOMINY.

➢oll,uot,,Votuth
■EW STOCS. OP PIANOS..

•

'7"-tr-A A :y.

11'
4

CHICKERINGIS PIANOS
John 11. mtllot, tl Woad Slttet, Pithbalgh
s‘oc Agect In Vt,itrn 1,1.111,cmc, (07 the c

CFI r.rtaATV.D
Graad .u.l Square Pis., rails,'
tsnt to Se ...0receive an

ezpole lactate. during. ther, v, n,o, ,th. tbe thrge
and snavt desienlle tintt Cl thy:, ever Crete
for tilt in the ,• rn: be for
• f0... sla;ply of

Parted/17 carved Ri'levatil
with all the recent min-erre,
mit of ezlertor

o Fort

,‘ • ::;",,r.lentl:4ly
P.A.no Forte-3, t.
XIV. enles

With a law .tur f e! Olt`,

FFarm~van•,
preys. ,) `;r .. • • -

Fes, an.%
Puret..ers exc. •

o nann• hAure
m, ma the

rzuntrollaoon, ,

perftckotdcr, 1a my rarl

• • al pm
s, . 1

r t..n 1

GI Mr CAck-
-,....ne1s tn tor. (In

rh.rl,l
• ur, "I

PreTROLICtlal.,OK SLOGS: OIL.
•.Thereare aMro end aorta
time aredrvaa.pl of Vn pel.nophy."

I.;,l ,nlt.TL7l::.S:t,lbct tapr ,...1?„.,..7;4the
Lae Induced Lao to C vl. I •ea it,

cinoddirections for th, ;l efn et tae imbue
te PLYTHCI,III, NI is f.cie Well 10 NO

1 eourny, et • depth of fear by...!•- • a pure area.
doheratest anzafe, Nature' oaf
lust al lows PrOm Nature's Ynbreta.r'f 'That It
containsproperties reactout at Nara..., is

Srnokeret a matter no ttortrtai,.) There •re mean
al the arcane nature, win,. mightof root oecialarri allev.t.,,cetTerferf, and rr

atones the bloom cf health ar.d Tlcor 11111/, •Ut.

itivr. Lung before the ptoprirter fiLoista pair.rielip la bottles, it had a refl.:Le,. ef, iffc ere or .1,•.
ease. The coevtant ferld gut, .eLscengs n.r
And several 7teooriai,e per•n.ll-11.41,

spre.Leanne ef • a and wolead application in the Lltt: a •.

We do net wire to most a 1..,
caws, a

it
s eve sra enuses.yue thea $ soon

wean s way two the aver at shoat tier, and
ansb to be heated. Whilst we dn at. gleam or it a
anivereal application to ovate .I..enae, a onlnure.
tingly.ay. that Ina number or Caredic ltiveyves it tannvalled. Anwar Shastr may be entar.crnted —all
diseases of the muccnot unser,. each as CHRONIC

CONSUSIIPTItaN int to rainy stage.]Astern, end all discasea a toe ten paralyses, I.IVEIt
COAIMAINT, Learberi. lasemsea of
:he Bladder and Kidneye, Pain. 1,1 tan B ack or Bide,
Nervous Duet:we Neuralgia,Paley. Ithrewont Pales.
Gout, Etyamelas, Tette, 'Lies,.nrme, I.lary., geed*,
grueer., .bondgores, Be, Be. In cases of debility re-
rottingfrom exposure, or lons and protracted easel or
disease, this utedleloo will bring relief. It will act as

Tennra! TUNIC and AL'TEISATIVI: to each cases,
P3r,ng tone andenergy to the whole tram, remov-

ing obetrdedont, operdegthe boo,nction, w h
cause diseaar zed a broken coastinvioend giving

and laud renewed cnergy tail the organs otWe! The propnotor known ot
ri

neveral cures of
.PILEfi, thatrestated every other treatment , it
under tee ase of the Pt:TROLL:Wu for a Lion time
The groat ems beporn to any person who deuces it.
No senalee without the siguardre ot the propnetor.

!hold by,the proprlgtor,
S. Al. KICK. Canal Basin, neer fScsciall

Alan by It n Wood sr,
and KEYS & M"DIC.VY.LL.

corner AVe3,,i 51. laud tinsel alle y ,who are Insneva-dry segootri r cpprrm:e.l !keen.-

21101PLULTT'S PATVDT SODA AS
Pelee Ittauced.. •• - • .

rime SUBSCRIBERS reilltele Matptas'a net:
qealily and lath le. thee. areel Si/ MISoda Mb, eranrantrd e ay other brand la11 by th e (tetanal:, 011 ten. ter in.warde Iry rurrancyapprovedNOV., at (1), ILLQIC.I. or for

thy. W n. M MIT"IILLTFIEV,
inn I..bany .I.le I

CARPET WAREHOHSE,Fe SD, Forerth Street.• -

WItECLISSTCY`k Is nowsonslently receiving nisSpring Sts of CARPET 011, CLOTHS,Trimmings, An., no...prisingInpar::6n wir
Eutra Super Korea Vnisei P.ir

Tapti English and Amer MITI Itru
ecr7

Extra Superfine Iropennii p.,• •
Superfine 5

Superfineingrain Carpels,
F.otrnfine.
Fine
Common, all wool, "

" cotton
# and Tap Van Cnr.

'HP and Twill'd Carp. Cairn/-4,1, Iand :d plainCar. CommonLitt and Rn Carpets, Chenille P-c.
5.4 Pealed Cotton Carpets. 1'14,1

74, 04, 5-4, 4-4 oml4
6-4° ,tri-nntandi Malotfingt, F.llLiti qhnted it-co covet.

I nlabia

Piin•cd woolen- tuneand:Drah Clothe;
(Immo • - a7ngruridColeti Chi ClO:tar • Lbunittit Sitar Linen:.Cie To"thay Phihtzer,

Irturtt -Aftenlnritvt,11P -Alt eta ToblaTlol'liolirnd YortiVntictcnt ret,trtt.
Treneparrta r t . .
Fretiett Martyp. tt

FanetlartlilinnttO Iptu t,itMautuTtor Flap: • .1h:1w7,1 and 'O-4 Wilt [Ann,' Carpel"tin4itt,,,iftuteltCm:A; t. • . J in 'toilStaab Diaper-a;
G8:4 4:ntt' t 'C 141%1176.Ca,ert; Vat:

Dolor On. Citron fromlish and American munnfac.cr
in width, Which Yeiti I. oat to
yeallbuteeofany aitn 07 .o.ln^.The anderingned having Imam-, I - ritland, bin WWI Pith nod Tity•itryl•t. it I` nre "farceCaere., whieh aro of Mc hurl.' 31,1 11101 l elr,mra
01710. and patterns, and arthe moot ,;erg
fon
will he geld tit prices naisat tl,cv ha o aro h0,,..1in any attic cameras iler,

AO,
Moving the haw. a-thrune/.I of the !octantand

most fothuinable SINQUAI, THREEPLY and RA IN CA it NI'S whion far aim....in tjaality and cheapness on pito,any tin everbefore brought to thita city. /lc ta•nmvana SteamboatAlen and Coach httinufacturot t to to,. !Mgr and wallselected an,ortmentofTlllMMlNf;., nn.lmile 171101.necewary In their butinete,The undcrmened maim, only,' for the only Stan:RonManufactory In Philailotplith, alit I. or. pored to {alower than en, ho purchased clan -where 111 11,,a atty.enlit AVM M.CIANTOCK.

!F:11. 1sup. t pa t.tr,lChe tulle
it L.,.<,

Rurc:s::c ~~n Jo Rcp

:1,
tr,ll ro 211Tel

Dress Giroux.AA. ,51.&50N & CO., so' AE.Lr, rgrcri,
„ Third end Fourth, ere uots If VnIVI'IS a lst:Sog .Immo. tof lloreite Lalan, 1710“.1, nntire tic or Valiant, Cr.r.r, ,te;. with

inge assortment of Lama nral oilwr .10,1 ,of the latest styles col moot • t/io,

QyMNG •et,t. Uma. -ncanal ahlpments, aew and ..007' oec'os ~.e lman 01Wall Paper;of the latent French and Frult..ra 0111 ea,In gold,ehamont, oak, plain
W. P. MARS/lALI, (late to. C. IMOmrl3 NvietI.ll.lnifF. thla day_aasootated,lwith me, to the Whole-saleteCOCCTT, AtoculliatiONAnd Forwardingbußi.nun, m) two Bona, R. N. and I.lt. 11. Waterman. The

nalttesa In Suture will Le conducted under the Wilt, At
S. WAtellotont & e•ons, At the aid 1,4114, N... tt^-

terand I= Frontwent. 1. A ',A N
0111•14mh.1.1......h tel tort

ItEIDCEDea* . J ECILOOAIMAJLEA.t. CO

IL A. Naito k ai co.,
WllolibleALE DRUGIIIS'IkI, corner of Pintnod

%Vona; strew., odor for male, on favorable terms:
do tildeWhiting; oral It,, Cord. AniMonia;

..o do -Alum; UM do Analrelfda;3lid do Llye Woods; beg do Crude Tumor;
ilk do Lampblack; WO do Liquorice Root;bo du Ven. Red; WA do IrishMoss;

do Camphor; 130 do Red Brempitata:
to do Spon. Brown; 130 do Calomel Amer.;00 do Iellow ochre; ado do Eng.;10 do Brimstone; GE do Bucher Leone;fi do Clover; . 200 do Rhubarb Boot;3 do Clan. Flown.: 400 do Saraap. 'do; ' .-

14 eases ReLfloraar' .100 do Gentian do;23: do Cantle Soapp 1010 do SG Rooltaciot13 do Ptuartan Blue; IMO do Beldlits Mixture;10 do Cale Magnesia: WO do Pow'd Rhubarb;Ii do Chrome. Green; 620 do do Slip.Elm;do do Veneta; Itro dc do Gi Arabic
6do Anl. Vern:it:on; GA do do Lig. Root.60 ream. Sand Paper; ICA do do !Gap;05 hada Sicily Sumac; 210 do do AtCayenns;23 nalerßottle Corks; 1100 do Graph. Zinc;7500 Satoh. Morphia; 300 do Hot Tin;IVO InaCape Aloes. 400 do Tamarinds:.ISA do fli-Chrom I:Mash:l3o do Qttick Sliver,voo do Pink Hoot; 050 do Orange Poet;1000do Turkey Umber,' 75 do Cochineal;

05)0) do Crown Tartar; 20 do Ilyd PittmanGO do Tartaric Acid: CO do /dace;lik/ do Gra Ural; 211- do Granville Lotionfeb2BdtcoritmT

uttIkaBLI7S—AUU Dix.% belt Filiiraia—Cni.
an.oned for dis by

bel J 1301100NMALEIR & CO

OELLERS, F.7OIILF 51EDICIPIE3—"They ate ice
medicines of the day:,

• tirade= Station, Ohio, May 25,R. F. dellem—l dunk itright, for the benchtofmacre,to stale tome Mete In relation Io your excellent Fa-mily Medicines:
I have used your Vermifuge largely In my own

fa mily. one vialfrequenlly expelling largoquantities
(say Ito to hMu worms) from two children. L havealso need your Liver rills and Congh Syrupin my
family, and they gave, -in: every inatance, producedthe edeet.des.red.

As 1 Oct engaged In merchaediAing, I am aide to
state, that I httseyet to boar of the lint (Clore Whereyour medicines have been need In any section ,ofthe
country. In conclanon, / may state that theyare themedicinesor the Jay, and ate destined to hare g gm,
emetens. popularity. Soars,regenNlilmstoit,Prepared and mid hy TL SF' tyr e C, ola Wood
unreel,and sold by Dmggists generally in the Oro

rjUNJ.4.""kld= id
ILV AIED/CINES—"ThaY MS

1..1 !dente...of the day...
flastug's 'gramma Obln, May Otc, IDS%It. E. Seller.: I thduk it nghtforthe eenefitof others

to state some factela relation to your excellent Faun-ly Medicines.
Ihave lewd y. Vernatage largely in my corn ...l-ily, one Tilt.' fre-rrently answering for e rpel glacanthi.. (tray Ito 2901 wean from two ehildwi I

have also bredyour Liver Pills and Omagh-Syrup inmy family, and they have in ever). instance producedthe effect d °had.. - • - .
As I ant ragaged in Merchandising, I am able to

attic that I rote yet to hear of the htstfallare whereyour medicates pare been need in my sermon of the
country. Inconclusion; Imay mate that they are Msmedtainesar the day, and aro destined on have • very
extenaleo pspnialaty • Nourotosseocritstlip, ruuPrepared awl sold by R. : ERS,No 17 Wood
stmei,and told by Drums • aurally In the two ei-
nes stud vicinity.g-TilMA —frfaitE UP LIVERLOMPLAIMP7IS -ralax original, only true, sad gennineLiver Pill.

SneerCitituS, Ohio county, Va. I
. - March WM, 1840. S

Mr. R. E. tellers: Roar Sir—b think it a duty Iowe
to you and to the publinnutra ly, to Cate that Ihavebeen ,lbAted with the /Aver Complaint for a long
time, and so badly thatan abets. formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. Caving heard of
your celebrated Liver Pills being (or twit by A It
Oh. In Weal Liberty, andrecommended to me by
my physician, Dr. Smith, I concluded to tier them
afatrial.Ipurchased ono boz, and found them to

,ta justwhat they are recommended, THE REST LI-
VER PILLEVER USED; and after taking four boles
I Sad the Mune has entirely left me, and I em now
perfectly well. Reepectfolly you

D COLEMAN.
West Liberty, !tiara 00,1b.0.I canny that I am personally acquainted wyth llt

hne.• ,and can bear testimony to the truth oh the
atowe • crtifteate. A 11 SHARP.

Tat ratline Liver Pll, are prepared and sold Ly
11E i LLERS, No 07 Wood creel, and by druggists
in ton coo nitres. .. _ .

TUTEESÜBLIC.—The original,only trueand gen-
uine Liver Pills not prepared by It ItSellars, and have
his name ramped ht black wax uponthe lid 01 ench
bar, and his tagnatare on the outside wrapper—all
other.are exuamixax, or Into imitations.

R E SELLERS, Proprietor
lA/AToiltreii licArEtt reIAN elVtiltVV V Just recii, aft invoice et full jewelted enteut
ler Watches, Ifterets One eases, 'which I en! tell as
lOW al thirty end thitly five datiare,e/t wutruuNIn
keep good tune,

Aleo—keplentb4 arnorunent of .FEWELIt V, cons.
puking the •arrouk and !cleat stylee, and beet putter tu%V. W. eaII.SUIV, kVatehreaker and Jeweler,•
•

TAILOUS, IitUODIII, AT COMM.

Er „FLEt[Ari alar Ve oCo( :Ol!itY.Titfo oTeds to

Woolenieand Cotton Goals, now offer their larkmolt ofTailors' Trimmings, Vesting.% French and
Gorman Clotho, Doc,kins, Canon:moron, knit first colt.

HERSEY, Fi.r.mtNo sr. co
link• Wood at

J urtbol,' the
Clark, N. Y., allayed°,tone,andeerymoderale price
For sale by H. RIMIERdcl9 at J. W. Wood ,• ivelLe.

IVYfor.7RYPh:AV. ViltlllrOWDr,an4Fl
substances d“tructiireXtr lieTeeth. ale
the taste, cleansing theConch, healingand strong

the gyres, and purngthe breath.
Fursale, setelesale and retell, by
dnooß 14E1.1,E1/ill, 5, Wool ii

Brandt s, Wines,Gls, a..oo igpqif:Wrilailfandy, sisilolocinueseei
4 pipes Iloil.d Gio;2 puncheons /unties Spiel.;
2 Plcbcons Old Isiah NS

213 qr
io

casks Disdain Wine,
22 do Option de,
20 birds Claret
10bf plpis Spandob Red Wine;
20 bss Borden.: Cisee4;
tobra Mosul Wine: •
3 bolo French Whits Wine Viikedse_

Loa for yds by MILLER RIODLTBON
.sole 24 it .123 Wilma

Plc James Blurraylorleald Illsgmesta.

PREI'AILED under the ir.l • dime rote co the m
rector, land established. for upwards of thirty

years by theprofession. for ieMoiring UM. Ailldidon,
.rthnd Indigestion, restoring .pohnte., p.Tenr,l.f .

lincalcrato state of thebowels, nod illmolrtum uric Reid
n Gravel and Gout; also, Mi. nu tnrtY micadY for ion
ammo-Ads ad for the febrilervilllection Incidentto child.

hood Wininyaluable. On dip calim of31rtimesirt ma rt
remedial agent: it in ohs to enlarge; but the
Fluid Preprtradon of Sir Jilines ferny is tow the
melt valuedby the proles.lato all entircly avoids
the 'mulishlyof those dangeroun oneretionshouilly

f ,TG•11.137 film the neeoftheitrdele In powder.
F r rale by ille importer's land nrorinstorla agent,

11. ATAIINESTOCK .t CO
re II Coy. Wand 0 Front sto

TIBACCO-? 2Uu trt.:l iloonort .elktr.il lui to,b alat,Aorts:s ., fi's IT,
I '3 ban Clablociel S's lamp;

hO boo S. Myer', I lb lump;
Yogr born do' flb lump: for ruin I yeilpll . . hIII.I.I,IIA.RICKETSON_. .

- —i1 hR .cf8.1r05:11f, .t.'',,; 7the' llictrtiii'llVel 'of.
the omen Empire. . • • ~ ,

L. a and Lettere of Teem*" Campbell, in 2 Oda
CM ,by WelBoattic,M D,I

' eoldry Ssetches of tloralPhilosophy. By the
late es. Sidar.)- Smsth, Pe1....i.71ellaS4on the Americaroßelectie System of lintce . Ily Denjam.in /fill,M. D.

o Irctan Vernet.; a rionel.
T a ShoulserKnot, n tele cif tie assectmalli cce,miry
i e Scarlet Letter, 4 roaaalCe. 07 NAllaalitiits lome. . itaßO. . ____ -

• BillW —Eidertle —re. •
t b. iLdMVERS OF THUSCAM PEIF.Lii. EditedIr. , . D., one ofbraelelaall,1,.., y William Beattie bl • ' '

2 Ye 4 12mo cloth.
Hallway Econorem a treatise On the new art of

tra*port, its maru.cenneni, prospects, and relatiood,
comonerelalfide:tried;and Rom:, with cn export tan
of the practical :mot.ohm endive. ,iner:redo iin
the ittsledlDmidnin,on the Ceinineni,CTlti in Amex ea-
Ily :copies Lardeer, D.C.1.,a.e. I Vol. Idran dtli

T e Past,Present, tied Futhroofi.e Hera bli4, trace.
L ate , from the Pre m.!. Of A. lee Laniartine.author or
T. (h.:Mists," ":51Mentrn of toy l'outL,/` /qte•

phael,”&e. 1 Vol 11-eislOdotltiI Dints toward Reforms in Lecturer, Addicts. -.5.2
Oilier. W'rnings,by Horace lirecl/ 15/• I v./ /////...1"

The History of The Cool/rt./nye!. ItyJelin Beery
Ifoptins,'ll I, Domino of the aleer,e of Venn.,.
Ieel 12mo cloth. i .

The Comtaesl of CarAda. fly L. ata.l.ort. ,f • Ilat ae•
(Elliott Wethartor., 1%,

e:o4moe; • sketch of ¢ phcrical &tent:non of the
Universe. lip Alex You lleno.ol.lt, trateltted from
}he. German by .11. viola
j_ Gibbon./ Decline a ot- 'the Rumen EMplrc,
WM totes by I Idipet,
Omnicloth. camel., ill '4. at 4+o. pet ,v,”; 4 vale'

Cult~ ivy tale. ir
autii Atn;'.., I. F..olt' I '- - -

Cy MOURN tbac .14 tritn2.
o.lauod thce. :41,n1 et turn

Attn. Land, Art crr r•rar.4un 7.‘•11. Nn!iy I.tl,
r ; !•ext :Last

thy tplr,t Ut..21'..5.J., Ve kti.l tip
Coed di Clint.:rTii ..n

lb, tlipr327, Flow• Elfin Witll7.
Drint'eb•rn ci, t7 n itr,ty

I•Ci Cott, I rr.r 7 Lird Pniku Qt:.r: Ft, pMarch from Norma. . •. .
d'ho nb,ro aro io,s, recelv,d,

J {i NT,
anaD el Wood d:

W nailnitO
11.11rELLOR, SI Wood street, has rood the

jallissesot,lllsseAfmckn
0 111.1e4 /8217.'CtUPOkr .
shee. Blanche Alpen,llove the cpn!oytother filendl.'around thee. The cot benne:ll the bills. ' We itthee
;butrune. Annie tannic—Scotch Pulled. , The BolanF—Avonla, by Eliza Conk, mate, by ntephen;Thee host svousded the spitit that loved thee. The
;Grave of Westilmoon. The Min ?timber's Lament.
Old Senton—llessel. Be' debit, all things 'reel.--
OVoOdbuey. 'Widow Illachrec—Russell., The canine:OfasT mot her—llatehinsans.'lmo backed Cite—Lever
Nan Wanses—complete. The . The:Bridal :or Wedding. Polka.' :Jenny Wineries.:Polka. Limy Polka. Soiree Ainerienit Po:kn.' TipTop American Polls. La Belk SultLesorean

„Jenny Lind Polka.. TheOrigi¢aScounitt Qdke--•Julien.. Salutation Polka.. JokephinePolka. Summit Polka. Lioskngol Polka. 'This Pro-phet Quadtilles ,—.Mercrlicer, Jenny Llnd'Qapiliilles.See Wreath and Daley Wanner—Mrs Ernest' The
Sothis DroVer Boy—va non,. by enemy. Monument.
'llOandatram Wreckers Danieltor. quickstep.
Lonlonlleklatch and QulckStep. Wood Up, Owen.step.
btrasshairry Plants. Toe sate.at

woad Gut-dens • •LUST'S Prize, Ilovoy's Seedlings, and Vlelartst
These are' the liugest:and heNt. 81.0.4 eel.

amongstall the iliferentvarlet:es nO.eihrosen.Unless add mind th.theprop• le lo 4:West nnehe t-
isr,will tectise prompt ; MCKAIN.
; anrl4• :

IIItDKUILIS iefULINA
ITAS become an estandithed and ohm!. indispene•
LA, able incarnate in every a n provided mnsay,
front It. remarkably wholesome and ~,treloog qoa,n.
ueias afood for the bomb/17,w well :in a die: her in-val.ds, andalso for the stomnsnee of growbag childrenend infante. Various modes 6rOontinrand preparing.Itare given on the wrapper.. ,

Though wellknown in tha east, It has revel bean
Introduced toany event in Pittshurgn. The subset:l.ers have, therefore, ode arranger:ter.. to 0 eenStantly tapplie.l 1,111 It, and Mow tier it to tonsil
dealers or families on morn fAVOrable term, thin It
has ever been sold nt in Pittsburgh.

WM A MaCLURE fr. CO
IV.I'l . ''. / .2.7; Liberty .

AlElM.e.bifYitcalist
lAM now prepared to furnish Appki Trees, from the
iwell known. Nurseryof Jacob N.. Brown. The
rees wilt be delivered mthe sellsaf at Fittsbarghfor
ILEper hundred. Pomona wishing good thrifty treer/
should leave their indent-eon at the Drag; Seed, and
perfumery Warehouse, comer of Wood andStith or
!tell IS ti WICKERSTIAAF

—lviiii7tiiiiiT —Afaiiradada t ----'

HELEIJEff has just reeetked n tine lot of Braes
Instruments of :he last marafnetare, relveted

by hilumelf with; great care,for tate /Matte; men soValve Ti=bone,SaxBorns; Bo glen, CorunaTuba.,
fee.., giro, a fineelection ofi•ltinic Bones, playing
MD and, three tune. Florin, ACcordeoll., ¢c. An.
Al./yr. perfOr Garman and Its tan Strings, nod gene-
ion N,.t,Pcdae. N Strlbe, Mai. lengths, a rplendid
tulle', : SIGN OF 'FOE 001,DAN BARI%

angrfir ' MI /lord etreel, ,_,_:.

KING SALVIgINDIVNI 113 17'irafiVggrli dN ge.Atirrn..lrice,•2l. .__

A .0,.., isa malady for ch: °Me thrum:Weal-hen na -nib.eesknens and lameness or 'moat nmrls of lob body,
scalds, barns, rotes, of tonal kind's Cat, oweihnen,melretains, bruis,.eorna, nod tellingwhen firm 4,144,
aloe, the most convenient and Sole Aching olive for
Strengtheningplanters and 'Malls on the feet.

For sale by E Iff WiChEitAllAhl '
hogkb Cfor. Sixth A Wood atiiro.ver,. xi. .

mseloplau melodies.; '

' el WINE to Bunal Night; Wily Day;
1.. N Doley Jones; 5., down to de Conon Field:

Nell}, 'tat, et Lola/ , Se.
ALSO:

Pc kind to the LO e+l I al 1b.,:kon.v.y 1,..• Wm y; Tme4Aove, by T. Bon?
Our way acre. th tea doet,Anewt:m(l9:yso g, by IL C verb , •
Jan.; pm.. by Made j,Joys that were cr wung. Wedding March; •
OA bites the bas y marine: eltnylkill .OM
Conseript's Dep.:, ro, by IN C. Glove.)3' NOVllell trom Horeb; Walt.. Sleyetniarkonrf,e Ca,Last nose ofSeniner. inns. ...mos by Ber,
United States Poi s.; Ladies SonaimirFollas,

' Corn Cracker Cla &die; la s torlle tdmalilin,\,Beautiesof luny; Duette, Tri , tee. i
A large IketOrtrEte itof New A Unto otthank. to Wt,,els

Isattlatitlfare mule seeitly. 'Jur anlu b y
fehnn J.ll.llllMLOR.i, ll4eeel ea.

...._ ;Cheap ...andard.Iltstory. IHUME'S MS IN AV OF }NOLAND a.nov. p..-
Ibbing by liarp, ft !Owe, to 6 TON e/aIII sari Ipaper, 1.40 cents pi, vol Three 4,O.lfCCs,ClV,i, and

ler sale by 1.,,, ~,,,,,,,, ~,,,,.„.„„

It iIOPKIN.~..,,j, „,apt?

V/7/rtiri:ZZO.L,,, /mom t,.,/, um, iii,
Cantiten-dd Las mou'd,ll4tr,l,sl,l ,p,161,
Cat:mu-dm hr err,;,, e.pel l'alqh.ti 1.,r,
I:C.F.-YU6/DI I amp soil Of wilt, ~

ILthem-50 M.:,

Latainl•
Flsii-25 talitalkl NlmAtrrl
Glans---Su 'assorted ni
MM:=EMII

I WO Sumit tlarcd;
lba 7 F and 31e tuttn, _

/111-16 dua./1.1.1316014% tOnCk and nlpylni•
Alln.lefas --dd bda 11 Or;c611;

151:51(6th, Sggni Floox6;
1116554.66—..1/dot avtontd 66615.41 ,v;
hlarcAnum-50 I. Itallap,
Vmuctu..l-60 156
Nadir—t.l3s kegs ...net s
Proof a—.s dazjete assorted; ..Peso:las-311 Laramie halves;
Parms—CO re assorted;Peones—WO lb llonlearrs;
Soar-40 toR In and Co, Steel;Seems—re taws Orleans and o.atilled; ~ •Eg..-46 parkng s Greenam Wad; 'Tonacer.-20 bx 15,5 , ea. ll lb to ns.riWain Boons-- daz paten Zinc; :For tale by J u %ILl:tealsa co
i

Jae.lS ____...H_Coraer otE illb and Wood sts,

1650 i REED' HOUSE, i1!3300""iTu a &RIMEL. Proprtot.orm;PlatSquare. Erie, Po.GENERAL ST .E OFFlCE—Easter* a,....*t.,nod ;Southern S es, !envoy thl.l house dally. C°,
I nges to and from team gad Packet Boors. enf.,AL W. SzniLi ore.. American Hotel,Erse, Er

G. W. Same, in orate Fitsmaa IleitisOhio.
apks4.6m

. .

I • i. , •

Economy lu
ILCIDP:DILX the ehcape,t el, ~t place in Plus-

bll Leah to I,cy Tea to at Oct Tea :Dirket,Cut moo
tit the DittniOntl. Lacy Cell '

Ficellent TeaalSapertnrgualieii----

At very nest• O.
Low priciest, darnapee,, nocr.or 'a'r•ii arc not kept

at !hiteiallilisloaleki.Pier:irate, whether yea goroar.
rely dr Pad • ehhd, you kle acre aa obtain good
artioie, and If t Haver or Or Ton is biol‘approved,
they readily err Lance itor MIMI a he money.

ikt2 PIOttRIS .4. HA tt, Yroplietoe,.
:lit/AY-04i ate :Vr Cale by

MILLLIt n. RICKELSON

=MEI

—J -TaTiVrts id Corn Starch, --

EF1141.1) and orep•ind orpre,tly in/ Food, pod,dinotle,Cake, Camardi, din.
Recipe fni Railed Castatd.--Ond Newt of new milk;font egg.,boll a matmonitful of tall,we. tabu. poonth,„

of relined maces—rue the SISLItb1/1 0 small quitoutyof
themilk, till it it perfectly &maid.1 am:nth—add
the ~,,, *ou bootee, to the moron—pour the
and march into the balance of the milt, while .

..f ofifioutuly till It !mile at Onow.—Eieellend.
For sake by . a!YIP-JP',•04 •

TRiNSPUBThfIUN Lfltf~
18501850MIAMI

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of this Line WM leave regularly, and do-

Over (,oiahttwlthegt transhipment
J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
JAMES COLLINS., do, A"'"'BIDWELL h. BROTHER,Roebettar,}

marl

1850 aim
DEM=

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pletthureh to Columbus and Cleveland,

through the nrAand poprolot ottott4er of Cohan-
liana, Carroll, Stark, 7irsearetwas, Coshocton,
Mush:won,Lickisg,' and Franklin.

The completion of the S.dy and Beaver Canal
agent up to our city throughthis great neuralcentral
route a direct commanicauon to the above u well le
the adjoining counties of Wayne, Helmet, Knox', and
Delaware.. .

From tbtswedoetOfOhio, the Wilde with Pittahargh
hal been, toa meet extent cut og, In consequence of
the high rates of transportation, whteh ant now re-
duced In, and 50 per cent.

Boats of This line will leave doily, and run through
without transhipment . The Canal company have
bestowedupon ibis line an Interest In the unprece-
dented odventacea of their chanty. and thus gemmed
to the middle portions ofOhio in ordering thelr goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAvEn.LINE, an
equal interest In this advantage. Agents:

J. C. BIDIVELL, Pittaburgh;
BIDWELL &CO., Glasgow.

R C Holmes, Spser's Oluo; H & A 'Goy,withamport,o., George Remble, Elkton, 0 ; Cultic
lloffmon, do; Cana., Groh= A. Co. Neer Lisbon, 0;Aster & Niebotas, Hanover, O.; lilbbets & Boory, Mi-

neva. 0.; Speaker& Foster. do.; Joseph Pool & Co,
do.; 11011 & Mum, Oneida Mills,O.; H V Dever, do..C Ilurstlal &Co, Malrem, O.; R K Cray, Warn..burg,0.; C Reynolds, db ; Iva. Teller Magnolns 0.;r: Rarkdallyt Co, Mannolla,o.; Wadarkneu, do; JhltFarlud& Co., Sandyallle, p p do. Pooh.
butyl, Steinbugh.Solna; O.; &kaiser,
do ; J J Hoffman, 'Cushion, O.; Cunsalmt Yr. Co, do ;
John Robins., Caul Fulton, 0.; Pertly& Torrey,Canal .Dover, 0: A Hedberg, Roscoe, 0.• L K Wer-
ner, Newark, o.;•File & Hale, Colombas,o; L0 Mt-the su,Cleve/ond. Oa Rhodos & Green, do. may 9—lAtestone Transporlatiiit Company.

alligailBso.MLitigt
D. LE.E9II 6 CO'B LINE,- -

BETWEEN PI'IISBURGII, PHILADELPHIA,
HALTIMOHE de NEW YORK,ByPeonryhornia Canal and Sad Road.THE Hoeg and CAM of this Lino have been put to

compete order, pled with the addition of uteri.new ones,to the Line, enables on to carry *largoqratlltil) Of predateand goads.
The entire stock of the Line is owned and tango-ed by the Proprietors.

—APTLY to—
BARRIS & LEECH, No 13 SouthThird at.

Andto tho Tobacco Wychroute, Dock at.,
adela, Pa.;JOSEPH TAYLOR &phSON,No 144 North Howard st. Baumore, Md.;OFFICE, No 7 West sr, Now VohiILFJICII & CO, Cana Moon , PennFt,Mrl3

stem 1850, ‘tr."

UNION LINE,
01111TTI114 PRISBOA ALND 01110 IDAZIAL.B.

CLARK, PARKS A CO, Rocbeater, Pa., Prone,
.1005 A CALIWiIiT, Ascot,Mee COTfhalthGeld and Water us, Piusbargh.

CHAIIIIIERLLN, CRAWFORD& CO, Ars,
' Cleveland, OW,

Xllll well known Linn are pre.pa-ed to trourport
frelght and Passengers from F=BBolloo andEVKLAND, to any pointon tho Canal and Lakes.The factinies oftheLine aro ensaryarsod In number,rituality and capatiriofBoats, ozporience 01 cLptains,acadency of Ascots.UMP Root lanes Paulo:4lmndCleveland dolly. ran-rang in oonnoction with a Linn of Steam Ilona to-morn PIITSIJORGII nod BEAVER, nod a Ltoo of

Fart Crass Bt.. Bono, Propellere and Yuan, en;hoLakos.
CONSIGNLM:

fhwi, Parks A Co, Rochester. •.EN Parks &Ca. Youngs...fa, OLlo;
Id II Taylor, Warren.0;
A & Cara, No wano Falls. 0,,I Ittayhno & Co, Raynor., 0;
Kea', Grinnell& Co, Prunkho, 0;II A Miller,Cuyahoga Palls, 0;Whaeler, Lee & Co, &Iran. 0;
Cimraberiln, Crawford & Co, CW•sinnr,
kiaLdadd & Co, Southway, 0;reckhcan Soot:, Toledo,0;
C William;

Co, twaalro
& Co,Detrotl,

o,WN
31!ch;

& hit,
Murky & Dorton, Racine, Win;
Ccorto A Gibbn,Chinago. LE;Thaw. 'lade, Chicago, I IL

CAUGIIEY, Agent,rnr,7o corner Watts and Southanldat.

1850. ka,
AND ZIMICHIGILA LINE,

TIIE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE, PARER ACU, Rochester, l'roprieloraNE Froprieton of thli old arol well known Ltne
I won! inform the pablic.thattheyaro sow in op-

crallon tor the present woven; and neve commenced
recelvmg Frelaht and roasengerit, v. bleb they aro
WI, prorated to carry to all potm• Inc Canal and

!AYES ERIE AND:it:CaIi:AN.
At the leered rates. Om et the floats of the Ulm
wi!l Le onaitantlyat the lane.lna.L.iloar Monongahela
Itrid;re.to receive Frei he.JUAN A.CA UltillEY.Aram,

Waco, LOY W1LL5!,11.0 .....5!M!...1 ,,1 ins, Ettaba qt.
CONSIGNEES:

W CooninKhato New Castle, I's;
, -

& Co,Pahub;
Ir C Mohan, Sharon;
J & S llatl,Sttaxpshonn •
caret. &duo k Lo, Greennllo;
Wm Henry, Ilarutoma;W M Power. CouncoomilelJohn Ilearn & Co, Erie,-Joh J Hollister it Co, Itotralo, NV. tor 3

Pittsburgh Portithis Beat Lime,

INrCriMi 1850.Mtlia
raa rut TILLOBTOTTLIVIN 0.111.14111 i

TO AND rOOO
I.IIII.ADEL.I'IifA, IIAT-TI3IOIIT,NEW YORK, BOSTON, dr.

Tonnes lies...fax, / $ Teems h rqkoll.oll.Phdatleiphia. ii / Pittsburgh.
ml)l:Canal befog now ttpen. P UTURTI:t Weirr:nribis
told
o rermytng and forwarding Iterettandme and

Produce a: low rams, and with thepromptness, cer.
tatr.ty, and safety, perish's to their system and mode
of transponstion, where intermediate transhipmentM
•vouled, wan the son.quelit delays and probsoility
of damage.

Merchandise and Produce: shipped east orwest, andBill . Lading forwarded free ofcharge for commis-
sion. •droneinp, or storage. Having' no Lateral di-resits, or Indme,tly in steamboats, thatof the owners
is solely eormuitedwhen stopping their goods.All rommino aons to the following agents prompt-
ly •ttendr,l to

THOMAS DORDRIDGF.,No Z-9 Market smear, Pinindelptda.
TAAFFF. O'CONNOR,Corner Penn and Wayne streets, Pinabufgt,
•6.211

John 111.7Cullogb& Co, a:BM:nth at, BeN P. B. Bart",tCo. di Doaneat, Boston, W. & J. T.Tepteott tr. C.rn :i4:112. I t, New Yorkt James Wheelwnyld, Ctuein.woo
BINGIIII,II TRINBPORTATIO3-4IN

1850. sina.
Plttsboorgh an • • ite es.

'hie Conal being now open,no ore ready toreceive
awlforward prompity, produce end merelduoha root

wo-t.

l.sal'reigtattlTrays •t lowest rates, charge• by reqcta
PrieMei, Cad merchandige will berecelied and for-warded mot and west, without any. charge foe for.

warding oradvancing freight, eorumnigion or soirag.gill. of lading forwarded, and all direitiont faith-fully attendedto.
Addiew or apply to, WM. BINGHAM,

Calml in,cm. Libertyand Wayneau, Pirtaborgh.
UINIBIIAhI it DOCK,No 159, Markel at, beterceA 4thte sth, Phil's.
JAS. WILSON, Agt,

No lel, North Howard at.. Baltitnore.
JAS. lIINOILABI,mete. No 10, Wencrew, flaw York.

Biotite to our Patrons.
RELIANCE POILPABLE BOAT . LINE.
rilflo Carcase of the acilva partner, in Pidise.IMc late Jarrica N DasiS,l produces no interruption
to the business—arrangements have been made which
involve. the same interests precisely, which haveheretofore existed. The business is canunocd .ander
the same name andfirm,nts—

JAwn hi Dam as ffiloc Philadelphia;
Jona ItrEanutas Co., Plusburgn.

The eontinuance of the patronageof oar malt l:n tads respeetfelly solicited. Ifno'pew.. hawe
demands against the coacorn, theyare requested to
p esent themforthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh, April 10, SO. JOHN httPADEN,
ap17.11 Serrivingpartner.

passenger anu Ellenalttaaa• Onlain

gsfiANRDEN k CO. continue to bring personsfrom any pan of England, Ireland. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, withtheirasaal panctonllty and attention to the wants and noni-ron ofemrmgranut We do notallow our pastrostrra to

he robbed by the swindling scamps tint infest tinwea-pons. as we take charge of them the moment ,they re-
port themselves, and see to their wen being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by the first ships.—We nay this fearicsily, as We defy one of our pass....

to show that they were detained 45 Mmes by al in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of ethers • see detained,onoths, emit they could be lentin some .4 trait, atac h p rate, which too frequentlycan shelf coffins.

We intendto perform oar .contractr donorablyi cost
what it may, and notnot Diwet the caws last season,
willthe officers,—who either performed net at;or
when it sowed their convenience.•• .

Marta drawn nt Plasbargh far
Liao), payable at any of bas plovuteaal Fmk. In

Enalan4, Slealar.d and Wales.
J05111.14 nonissos,

Laraptanoral Gams] en;,/ig•
•aa, Meth atreauono door l,Nnw Wm.!.

-17 hr I:randy—Curd, Donny, he
11,11and Gin;

5 N E Rum;
vvi.lie7; tot b• a. la nITIVIA.I.I,I,

iiitttGAt.
t/.dasNWariretipes Fluid ilialra•111..111RETAILED ander the Immediate care of the In-•L venter, and establizhed forupwards ofMl yearn
This elesant preparation fa recommendedLP all

Mee of bile, acidities, indigestion, gm, and
.

the me" eao, andeffectual forminwhicHhodo.a may, and indeed the only one in which it
ought to be exhibited. possessing all thepropertiesof
the Ungnesit now in generalusetwithout being liable
like It, to form dauserou• concretions in tht bowels,
It effectmdly mires heartbuin without injuring the
coats of the stomach,as soda, Poment sad their
bonnten are known to do; it prevents the Maid of in-
fonts mining sour , in alt eases it acts as a plcming
aperient. End ispeculiarly adapted to female..

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble combinations with uric acid salts in cases of
goat and gravel, therby counteracting their injarions
tendency, when other alkalies, and even Magnesia
itself, had felled.

From Sir Philip Ciampton, Bert, Surgeon General
le tee Army to Ireland:—

"Dear -Mr—There can be so doubt that Magnesta
may beadministered mote safelyin the form Macon.
centrated solution than in mistance; for this, and
many other reasons, Iam ofopinion that the 'FluidMagnesia is a very 'minable addition to our Almada

PHILIP CRAMPTON..
Sir Jame. Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr Bright,andMessrs Guthrieand Herbert Mit)°,of London,strong-

ly recommend Murray'.Flail Magnesia, so being in-
finitely more late and convenientthan the solid, andfree from the danger attending:the constant one of
soda or pouts.

For sale by theimporter's Sod
may 4 Coy of Wood& St.

GREAT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVERY
CIIRMICAL COMBINATION

From the Vegetable :Kingdoni, to repel Diseaseo
Dr. Gaplott,a Extract or Yellow Doak

aad lar•aparttla.Coot. Coo.llo2Pliaft,(=MS, erysipelas. rhernnumn,
gout, liver complaints, spinal affections, ulcers, Cf.
philir, dorpsy,enheif piles, scummy, affections al
the bladder and kidneys, mercurial diseases, cer-
rapt tumors, nod, of blood to the head, fever and
qgne, female eamplatms, ethers! debility, dyspep,
sat, loss ofappetite, headache, told., eastivanem,gravel, night weals, cholla, organic affections,palpitation of the heart, Wm plans In the side,chest, back, Me.
it It nocallltla in alt. diseases ariaing nom an pa-

porn state of the blood. of inegalar action of theay*.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an Alb',lse 13eIngPa.deposited plantsand herbs: congenial to oar candle-
dons, and adaptedto he taro of disease; and to the
vegetable kingdom does the reason of men, a. well •the instinct ofRol als, torn for antidotes topain.The Elmo is a scienufiecomposed of the roost yet
table plants in nature, entirely fine from delete:Faand enervating mineral substances, and as ites
life... from the system, vigorand rtserigt
.cormrpondlngdegree.

CERTIFICATES.
Allentraordir.try ease ofScrofula, Erysipelas and,Ueels, cored: by tke sole use of Dr. Guysatt's CCM •poem" Syrup, Yellow Dock andSsrsaparala j

Di Balsortnn, Nov. 17, 104Ginsorr—Sim 1 tender toy sincere' thank.- forthe greatbenefit I have donned from the usaetavaluable ayrup. I hove been troubled very bud• ita scrofulous sate, which mode its appearance onechin. 1 did notpay muck ettenuon to It at first, ap
• posing it to be nothing but on emotion met appear

peraoc's far 5. Itfinally began to increase, unspread to the sob partof thehead. I applied to a
PaYslaian, who attendedme all to no purpose. Ihad
triedovert thing that meld be tried. raw your Syr.up of Yellow Dock and Smenparilla, and concluded
to me it, kir 1 knew that Yellow Dock wasone of themomvaloahle anielin in the world for theblood. 1bought your Syrup, and from the use of one health!could e greet changswe lls system. 1eontiMsedto me It until I was n a 1 now feel lite •now person; my blood is perfectly cleansed and freefrom all imparines. There is not a question but lotyour newly discovered compound is far seaman! t •
any sarsaparillasyrup earn sold.
, ecnalleate la at your disposal to publish il yealike,and any eon you may Me) tOISIO, Ishall tic hap.py to pre Om all the ,nformation 1 eau ahem. AYCase, he I tem., yourobedient servant, Iarenas D. Jommonr ,

113.Marketsmear
The best (meal medlcirs knosen, The Emmet o,'Yellow Dock••ad Sompatiaa e positive,o,mid permanent maa....firr alLoomplainta woe/hit to

• EFAULES. •les meld, alterative svispenles render It peculiarly
applicable In Ito slender eel delicate cone:Luanne of
Inc females. It ./1.41.1 In Pa acme um techdive's.. es incipient consascpc.or., berrenecci, /cu
cerrbisee, no whites, irterptio.: tatnotreation, incgnalsense ci ends:nen! pr of Piz

et.11141.312 :Let C.1...1et0z lielTeetetat 0.1.1 Lalnridel ecelalon to the female Crape,Aynmpauta ellerk7 and buoyancy as alirpleantthey are grezefuL Vie :arc evidence an tile wblenladtive• us siren:l7 ty reence4nLe. thte I,Llirilemarried pie.a7le wise Lave no t•tte. i

l'keLornea listen, Or ra:ling o:year ,' onkriang. cored Se Dr Gcyrott's Kr.trni o:Yellow Dock en,/ linrkananllo, terryknown re.=e-ly kr! been teed eel:Loot.• •
Wsienractois, Ohio, red.., littaThis certifies that my sure, aced L- 7 years/nosbee. smearingander the above comptamt fortitirs

yeare-ronearly all of th- it time confined to bee bed.ha Irafor ibtll years Le econtantly employed the bestMed
lest Went ttat could procured in thatsection titCie
country, without any bettatt whatever. I have alto
palchnsel ever, S:11,/bebt recommended tor' tha
eon- 0( such diesa

M
res, ar watch proved wortldmrs.lo the .pals[ P-41, I War 1114....11bY tat friend:

to tr) Dr. Guys...it's Veneto, Doak and earsatrahilla,wi a toursunith Y. Aftertae hod laneit tor about four week's. d test e,derd to all that sitswas improving, i/4111019 1,0r he hnprueetrapidly, tit.d stilted Stab and tdrenath, mall the dares,
etas enurroy removed, and rhe teAti7,..scir,b.C:4llo.llexcellentLectltn.

tte being neighbor. of Wm. and Julia Marstan,know ths,l the above statement, as to the eictnesa 0hlonfon, and .tn ire rare being affected I,sI; ay ean'e•Vel:net Dec: Led Sersaparilln.in be crietix
tre• JANE; EDDYrovi-Eule;

4ring Cara of Cosrawsropttaxis
IlaAtltTors, iwneett7 2,164Y.Mr. Bennett—Dear Sir The great benefit which Ihese derived from today Extract of Yellow Sock. and

danaprarlth, induces me, as toter of lin:dice, to MaksthefollOwing Ware/neat:
After wasting for two year.from generaldebility

whichfinally terminated in ermrsmotron, I trot given
op by my friends Odd physiciAthiaa beyond the ard ohmedicine. end • lost rethn, I was induced to tryyour Extract, and having inselbut two bOttlei, ac.cordoigto hear directions, I am entirely wellwould therefore; earnestly recommetri Tour ocaiguithiled Compound to the omitted who desire n poiarerfal.
plcamun and ante remedy. Lratefutly 7..1.'1-lead,

ht. WAITE
None grantee onleth put up in laza sqtritry bottler,eortninuth &quart, stud the 1.417... Of tele ', imp Meath:in the Kinain with the arrnten ',nate re el S S. Mem.

not: on the outside wrapper. Prize II per t oat, orsix honks for 5.5
Itis sold be J. D. Pea, turner of Fourthan.l Wnl.

nut streets, Chnutinati, Ohio, General Agent fot tLCdooth and ‘West, to whom alt orders mart be address.ed.
Carter b. Jiro ,Erla W. P. Judson t Co., 6'otor!

ford; Olin d. Clemons, Croudng•ltle; Abel Turntil,Nootrow' llamaMix, Towlines; Robert Roy, Wells.loco; L. Roderick, Canonsburg; Jr. Pitts.
bursa comer ofAlma:ammo and the Thomemd.

anlatilerlynT

V.-GAZES!
PATENT PIES FOR CUTTING

INATENTICD BUM ty47

SCREWS.
THESE DIES having teem nitepled and big*approved in all the principal 9tICIA 113 New YorkOrld'Phiisukipithl, are now oiiiverl to manufacturers, mm.11103414 ship moths, Ore., withthe utmost tonfid"evi as the most perfect 'article in use or cutting screw' ,
Their superiority oecr soy oiher. Dies heretofore used, consists in their ellitlng n PRZFItC7&new, whether Vor SQL'snr thread, possing over the inm to be cut, which require nu siredgvite ,

an'the dies out the thread out of the solid iron, without raising it in the Irosi,
in their greater dundiditv, 'rapidity, and perfection or w.rk-: and in their simplicity and Pule tinbilityto get outof order.

1282:123732!
PI.I:IApIELPIIO., Any. 17,IBM

This Is to comfy it,: we 'On•s P •AV Gala. the rigl.t ipg-in!. patent (Lea for et.arm bolt,. In9137 e rn. I;. Inesara ranch rope-
rtor to any others 'Mle sr* aclotnnted ITIZ. lan Ills
perpose or eattlny . .

J P MORRIS a. en
nenunetne. Aug. 11. letei.

Raying P Detect Diein toe in Cur
establishment for, e flirt trionthse. to, ebtiise.Inc.r:erert teenniintril ihern
the highest WIDE, R. >c Luau lard nil others noeisei
they being far ser-iint ering ilizeri 75 per
cent. cheaperthen sr- cohere new in nee,''-- ' • •

Ari , NEAFi F: CO,
,Asrkl. r.•

dci untie, the surierviaion of Ow Department. P. IV.
c,iipment f."soncuttivg scream on mein, they

huvirnt Ieeti tried in two or the lame emermie, end
raced tote very efficient exre:ieni

u. TALC. iTT, (Id Ordinaries

Smut OP Yana atm Dom%
W•ottlatitoll,sem. as, 1548.

Con•id• ring Gate.. Patented Improvement fOf cub
lola totem, en Meta; 101, A octal de one, Ihave, by
authority of the Honorable °Foetal/try of the Navy,
notchatptiof the AIZOTLAyI, of the Pt:lntone, Wow H.
Soca Ole, nod .8 am, Mower, I. so , the right to mate
and u.e laid improvement for the U. &Navy.

JOatitPll smrrn, thiefof Bare+.

'nista to certify tit. am !akar porch:l4,i the nen
to we,and adopted Innor trtnnnet ‘,..liatet' Pa-
tent Screw Cutter,whichae.hiattly approve vt. we
Out do much more work, and we nebr it will •a r.

dombillty and precision. ar mitt, al economy
of labor, any dies known to us

MORRIS, TASKER L. MORRIS.
P1111•IniplIIA,9th atonal, tb3th day, talb. .

In lav alqo by
!RW* Works,Duisio,
Reese & Axhiev, Rochester,
Roston & r,. riounest,s, N.
IIuswoo.l & Snyder, behay ISA; Ceunsl.
Birbeckrseur York;
lb Rn N Delamater, "Pkernis,” N. Y;11.K. Ilonhum& Co, New York;Lkenneeid & Co, ?doom:cent Works. Ball:VanCaren, RochesterIklor& Ayres Nets York -,
AtlnurV, °ski e.o:
l'cose Illusiby. do:l'clnt Roundly;

& Urn, Risilndelphic
JobllSoßteedusboreit, I's;

tl'u't:ett & Nosed, kki(tou and New York-.
ininet Iquebine Uthop Lorre
Ainer.kesi Co, Manchester, N
Lyusso & Roches, South IL-nann.1.,' nuns(rens others.

W.Nam, Voris, Ann. 19,1919.
adopted P W. frater'•'Petietnt theefor nut-

ting babe we tate pleatuni in saying, that it more
than answers our &sperm:ion, nail tare no t.in its-
Una to inning itas our Quinlan, lent It lir extols any
other.plan in present use for'ciniteg bon, •

• .11 , 'T SECOR & CO.
We hao• P. W Garen, "Patent Inca,for cutting

screws, and the eeenoony of using .itham is 50 0771
eonvideratile, that we look Open them as tudisperists,
ble to every establislunern having"any quantity of
screw. In eat.

McCORNICK, Of DF2.I to CO,
CmeACo, fday 10, 1049. i

0111MN. °MCP, Wasinacroa, 6th Sept., 01d.
I have pereha•edoW.IL Scoville. for the United

States, the right to we inall •the arrennle trot ariniti.

No IPlselacte,losets dies & taps fr i to o w. pri.ll:lsoNot do F do I toll price IMO*.No 3 d., r do Ito ',price 111:0Ad ohm,' addresced to Gates & 11,10ni0ht, Chicago,
.(1. D. Ilardstin, New YOlk.F—D.blaratiall & Co, Phda.delphis, and 11. U. Scoville tr. Sons, Chicago, forsnit Tupt, with or without machines for siting them,will meet with prompt ellen:Ion

Vides...Way

M itCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS.
a r. asol;

DAUTTER, HANNA ft CO. I.ve
F.xutmoge Moe to north weer ec.r,cr of Woolf

and Third,ctreets.
1111321

'Fur Pnrtnerrb lp heretofore estenns between We
to Co.; wiz'e shit dry thsenlved by umlaut consent.
The business ofthe law wtt besettled by J. W. Itur.
benign.be Wzn,Wilson, Jr.,eitheror...shornis whet --
iced zn nee the serene or the firm in liquidation.. .

J. tr. 1312 CIBRIDGF,
WM, AWL...4IS, Jr.,
LYON, SHULL: _t

Pinabgrrgh,laly 1,teL9.—jy4 _
F.S.Mur.Fryw.obill VI

y XS. Marbridge h ItenJ. F. Insellram have this
Y avy•nemciated themselves order tho firm of Bur.
ridge aclngbram, to transact a WholeraM Groner,a Beam al Coramselon Baninerl, Ia du, houseci4led L'uthrev, Wilson& Co, 116 Water EL
P ,usbergh, !My I, 11,..".0.—jy4

Ili!1Esubscribers hare this day formed a co-partner
ship,under the firm of W VWilson, for the por-

else ortreemietiog die Wholesale Grimm and
rops:ionEasiness, at No 26 Wood EITCCL

WA!. WILSoN, Jr
FRA NI:. WILSONDiurbaria, 1, 1.34--.11:

1110111:121 Q. HAWORTH
CTIFYING DIATILLERS, ond :ea and Wthe

11., aldaofrho PlAL ,on,,Pittsburgn,
are now ottattror nr lb, vein lowart prices for taarl,
ReertLed Whinkor, Gin and Darnall, [Dandy' also,pram+. Irprody t Holland rrin, isonarna D.Paira,Loo•
Inn Go,, Irrah V. itiatry, Run, hr. Port, Sherry. •

dui-a, Clialarragna, Clara, Maio rilalasa, 'fens.
tarn, mid Lisbon Wawa, Wholcsola&Rosa ruy3

itircrivo pArrat—Msvnye on liana or made toP ester, the natious aites of Printing Paper, Rag
WrappingPaper; Conon, Sinaium,ant Vadat, Crew itsDput is
lutStraw Wrapping_ Paper; etowei Medium; snit

9riaren Petr,Clte Paper; Painehnardoire. Re
V 1 thlAßStlnt.t.,6.s Wood at,

Agentfor (Omuta Mina
llcrc:u~t andI:l"Z.l4.l4Ely'jlitAzzlijul'FlCe'n—tat•,eat lir re.1

Counierehaemr," 'lb seen and 0 Ivo! 12m0
Loner Day Pomp t etc, No ,—Tbe faCIC/It Boon

By 'nouns Covlyste.-
Csabntons.-'-inesnoirs ofLne Lod tVistings of Tboe.I,lnterv,••D D., L. L. D. l'releebatts o n Butter's
nalogy,raley'a tvideneenot Clt rt. tt slaty, and Hill's

ta dLcture vetDivinity, with two fountactory LeCtllrti,
afoot Addreere• deltveted in 1115 Now College,vol by Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. D.

I vol •

CALViil—Ltre of,lohn Calvin, ccnipdrd ttonartuthen-
oc rt:e., and particularlyIron too conevpOndencev
tor! 'Phonics 11 Inca, 'mini portrait_ 1 vol

Piir alieby II IIOVKINS.
uu.iFount,st.

Combal Combatc 4itc.TS Lupe dr Poik a, ID do. do :crypt.,
,i , j!o or V,ltl

" Wocd "

-

. • 1C*11d0.2.611,1 rm.,. Ivory;
Dr/ • nbellSide Comb. •

111 " super largeINIGt:;o;
roc. nic'd elide Cont',- reed and for.sale byferia Vt.:AY/Erns lOS Market•r

NAGLE. FOUNDRY
1000Mcnohnott to W. o. silosundersigned, street:zee:l to Arthur,k

bileg leave to infante ShoneenofPittsburghand peenerally, Mat they isbuilt the Eit.(t Lb. FOUNDRY and am now in bill °penmen, and
have part_of theirpatterns ready fon the market.—

mongst which ere Canting !doses 'Cool and Wood
Stoves, witha splendidnu-tightCoa l Stove.which is
now superseding to other clues the common monad
Stove. Akn, a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap.
led for small families, with foU assortment' of com-moand mental GrottoWe would porticelarlyTitsnthe attention of persons bulldins to call. in our
warehanre before purchasing, and eo undueaspleadidarticle olefin:merited Crates, firdsh,l in fine style—-
entirely new in this market.

Warshouie, N0.191. Libertyet, u, ?ozits Wood at
NICHOL:, •Ndr. PAYNE.%

PITT3III3Ir.GIi I.IIPORT
113:-VING, Importer and Whi !male Dealer in

kJ/ FANCY AND VARIET'i GOODS!
Sign of tlioGift Comb, /03 blnrhet rittebargh, Pa.Wectevn Merchant', Pedlar, or l others vicitinKPittsburgh to purchase Good, a, re•;ectfally invited
t/ call and carmine the extensive sir. ! immune( Eng•

htat, American. French and German i Sony Goods.
AllForeign Good. at tine crtablirlmtentare import-ed direct by myself, and piarthescrs inay rely an net-

t/tag geodMrom bent hands. I have .c largestanacrt•
!recut of articles, m the variety lit!! iit thecity of
!Pittsburgh—all •of which Wiltoe cm • toe,

• city acceptance, The Sheet en:1•,• in pan, of
Lace Goods, Hosiery, Glover, Rib,
gilt Cravats, She* and Patent an .In,Sewing SAN

Spent Canoe, Tapes, Suspenders, nil, Kin, Nee
e. .4 Cutlery.

Gold shd Silver Watehrv, lry, allbad. (11
Brushes, Combs mad Wars.

Caps, Itercal7erc Piart Clocks, Silk 1
Cotton Parma, SptelllCle3, SkG•Ci Vri Music !lc :as,
Cakpet Bagi and Baskets.

Findings and 'l"tiddriegs
Toys add Fancy cloodsi tase.d.c.• , k
cf l'ar.ey and Staple. DRS ct)o.r., . -

C. • YEAGF.R Is also adept fat Cu et3b1.304
to,:et ecalba. • ctovl7

'Great Erigilett Rota
--

T-4 1011.C66/r4266 6,C0ide, Asthma andC , strupten! The
AL GNEATAND ONLY RELMEIDY rsho core ofOsabove diseases, is the "lIONOAILIA., 1131.bAhl OFLIR; discovered by the celebrated Or. Buchan of

London, and introducedInto .ho United Stitesunder Old Maned.. superintendence ,the inventor.
Tbe eLtraordiMary success of this thmlicine, in titscum of Putirmanury discus., narrfr tho America,.

Agent Insoliciting for treatmentthe w-t•ta possible ca.cc. that n -.uthefound Mlle eelneettL.l) manes that seek
-relief in e rd., from any of the CntatL,, remedies of the
tlay, end have been gives) op ty V, 6 6. 6s.‘ dieenger.ted
physicians sia.nbrmed and treat., '. The I lonsurl.anlßuisam has eared, and mill curt, - mart helper,....c.c.s. It ill no gamic n0.U1166,, ,66 6 C.derd PoeItch=dirt., of known and nstablol efhenoy

Every fat ally in the Cited Sums t.1....thl Le suppnadwith- Birchen's Iluartnnien ni (Me, n,,,only to
Counter..the conmunptien, itaidertm, 4.1 the ohms..,Lc:. be re n preventive nterl,,, to 1..e•
colds, cough's, sprtnec ofblood, pat, an the sale and

nest, trithadon et..61 serenew of din ,ungs,'Lrtndrats,
cllflcultfof brednicg,itectio fever, rad.ht stvesta. emeei.aeonand genoraldebility, aroma, mt..matt, sshnopinsCough and croup.

-old low Watley,at 51r,, Nil dolts
bone for the roolonalanof health.

.histininy&s. messEi dish a:..1/sc. ri-
e>tnceriitentel, and owes' ev,lcit,o, .hovonr Iht ttn-
squalled sheriu of this grent. tipil.J .l ...Ay 1.•

srdg.s
• Woad am, WtodsY .A.Inth

c'1l Nnuunu Liar in
Pirruncuast, Starchn

Alr. WK. Sellers—ln justice -Is yes mul your /neon,p.3r.W. tough hlynnt, beg leave IS ..tate,lhr tho herof that toy Vi ras been revers:news ullttetstl Witt, a nowt ~DeD I D.,juneut, Itsst, tt boo, ory—tir rJr., write
t ear cOttgli of two months'

. tate. tt. About onet-inn Anse, the ro.stt retentvd, sett sees ,tto severetiott she could hardly wove., Sion skits, 111 the.trt trot; I eent for one bottle of your I ',ugh Syrup, tatoslots at one Itottle reel the tough !gave the otherIda rvereeytuhu ventervrtry At:tinned, who had,
Jtuse Mr own Wools, ',raeste, t. cough randy to~t; the people is Pittaltursh,'• .1 the rttudy hagt.ort ;:to.i 03 IClnc,nl,l

tiore, tespectfally, Stta Krm,torhti not! .1 a Ity H :tELvetoLIM.]..S,h7 Woo.we!, E..LI told Ity Dragrtsts vent i„ the twrttier
ALIL4IIOIIENIF VALN/TlA.K.ecusio,6.74•4,-AAINET wne.Kßoom.

trobßriill""""
4,d, 0, thelene.l,

lover GI , ve•it;:iato :101;., :re
der ~rrne Lem:. 1e..%.1•111.
I.‘ the an, .•

• ..efr
u •alt „:1r r

euNte •••••1 •I,
toe4,, scar •••••••1 oI the cv,:uet ev
tabli•luur.e,u:I:va,ty .••

lc". •ir old cl, ••

the yoblie at tarp, withevery Osier el lia
••

rImo.
4..4', Noa Word street, l'lLLqbl, rgh.

mehle •i nnown
•


